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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Grain Prices Slump Again; 
May (urb High Relail (osls 

• 

owal1 
Freezing drizzle this forenoon, changing to OC· 

casional light snow early this afternoon and 
ending early tonight. High today 30. Low to
night, S to 10. Temperature at 11 :30 last night 
was 22. Low yesterday was -2. High yesterday 
was 26 . ., 'l"RB ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The prices of grain and other 
conunodities banged downward II 
third successive day yesterday, 
'but most government economi'5ts 
said they don't think a business 
slump will result. 

Some declared the price break. 
II "healthy" aoo may stop the up
werd spiral of retail food costs. 
But few predicted whethe~' the 
DOSe-dive trend will end quickly 
III' plunge to substantially low~r 
1Ift1s. 

Althouih there was no Indica
tion that tly! grain market skid 
WI! over, the stock market show
'" mild recoveries after two day~ 
of bes vy losses. 

Wheat and corn futures dropped 
their fu ll permissible limits the 
third day in a row. 

At the same time, the millers' 
price on nour dropped another 20 

Up, Then Down Again 
CHICAGO, (JP) - Richard 

UIIbDf,nn , president of th e 
cidowo board of'trade, bad the 
'"-n re - emphasized acaln 
,merelay of how quickly crain 
Price. can chaue In a wild 
ftlaetuatlDl' market. 

tlhimann was recordinl' an 
iatervlew for a radio broad· 
cutInr system while the mar
kel jumped around. It wu a 
nyC minute Interview. UbI· 
mann concluded, "As we stan
ell W, Interview, l'falM were 
nli1lDr. Com had r illen eight 
ceo." 

Fran BllI8On, board public 
relation. man who was watch· 
bIr &be rraln ticker, said': " U 
IDIrht Interest you to know 
11ft that oot'D baa drOPped 
tIrh~ centa araln." 

cents at 60 cents a hundred pounds 
lower than last Tuesday at Mi n
neapolis, and one gr<><:ery chain 
announced Its retail price for 10-
pound sacks of flpur would drop 
4 cents Monday. 

However, one expert declared 
that the gyrations in the commodi
ty markets won't be felt in many 
instanceS by reta il store shoppers 
immediately. 

Plul S. Willis, president of the 
Grocery Manufacturers of Ameri
ca, called the commodity price 
brak "a step in the right direc
tion." 

"It commodity prices stabilize 
It • lower level, pressure on man
~flcturers will be eased," WJllis 
1IIe1. ~ 'Unless other cost factors 
RICh as labor offset this lessened 
pmsure, a halt to the upward 
price movement is Indicated." 

Not all commodities shared in 
the downward price movement. 
lIutter ranged from a new whole
IIle high of 95 to 9B cents a pound 
. t Baltimore to 2 and one-half to 
8 cents a pouoo lower at Chicago. 
reeds, poultry, lard, cocoa and 
other food items r emained even 
br better. 

A slump was reported in the 
London securities market on the 
bUls of the grain declines in the 
United States. 

(onsider· Self 
Rent Decontrol 

WASHINGTON, (JP)-Proposals 
tor automatic rent increases and 
lUtomatic decontrols of rental 
III!Its In whole area!) under cer
tain circumstances were reported 
IIl!der consideration yesterday by 
the senate banking committee. 

Intormed persons on Capitol Hill 
llid ·these provisions were in('lud· 
~ In the 14-month's rent cpntrol 
tltenaJon bill drawn up by a sub
~ttee headed by Senator 
"lin (R.-Wash.). 

bJ addition, it was reported, the 
lUbcommittee's dratt would give 
IeiaI sanction to rent Increases of 
Illy alz.e when landlord and ten
hot could agree on a lease run
Irm. through all of 1949. 

With the present rent control 
law runnillf oqt Feb. 29, the bank
InI committee studied the two 
"lUtomatic" provisions recom
blended by Cain's unit: 

I. AutomatIc increa6es in rent, 
lip to 15 percent, If a landlord 
eouJd show that his (Iperating costs 
had lone up. 

2. Automatic decontrol of rents 
III any ciy or ren t control area 
If the censUs bureau found va. 
etIIcles of 1 peroent or more 
IIIoni aU dwelling units offe.red 
~ for rent or for sale. 

• The fuU committee looked over 
tile proposed bill and deci-ded to 
Withhold ils vote until Feb. 16. 

"We've decided to sleep on thi s 
~tII our consciences and then 
c:ome back a week from next Mon
di, and make all decisions," 
~n. Tobey (B.-N. H.) said. 

UDder the automatic increase 
II'OPOAI auy landlord who could 
liIo ... that his taxes, labor oosts, 
repairs and similar expenaes had 
advanced a certllin percent "ould 
lit allowed a rent increaae or half 
tbit pen:entaie, with II mlxlmum 
~ booIt of 15 percent offiCially 
bouDtenanced. If hll costa had ,one 
"" .,e than 30 percent, the 13 
~t lid would prevalL . 

. ... . 
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Control Need May 
Be 'Less Pressing' 

. , Reigns Over Greek Pledges I . j International- ERP 8i11 Goes Up' Combat General to Greece 

WASHINGTON (JPj - Bernard 
Baruch has informed the senate 
banking committee that comm1>d
ity market trends may make "less 
preSSing" any need of price con
trol. 

Chairman Tobey (R-NH) of the 
committee yesterday made public 
a telegram from Baruch, finan
cier and adviser on economic mat
ters , asking to be excused f.rom 
testifying before the senate group 
about rationing and price control. 

Baruch said he does not know 
the details of administration plans 
and -would prefer not to testify 
under present conditions, Includ
Ing "high political pressures." 

His telegram was dated Feb. 4, 
the fi rst of the last three days of I 
heavily dropping grain prices. It 
said, after giving reasons for not 
wanting to testify: , 

"Another point: there is evi
dence, superficial perhaps, but ex
isting, that commodities show a 
tendency to soften. Were that to 
come about, the need for control 
would be less pressing." 

I State Department Increases Its 
Estimate On Foreign Aid Cos, 
UI SI Sends Army 
General, To Direct , 

Greek Resistance 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The Unit

ed States is dispatching one of its 
top-filght combat generals to help 
Greece smash its Communist reo 
bellion .. 

The army announced yesterday 
Maj. Gen. James A. VanFleet has 
been named commander at all 
American army, ail' and n a v y 
forces assigned to the Greek mis
sion. 

Arabs Warn UN Against 
Military Intervention 
t:o Enforce Partition 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP)-Palestine 
Arabs told the United Nations yes
terday that they would battle any 
International military units sent 
to enforce partition. 

The Arabs charged also In a for
mal note that "the pressure put 
by the United States delegation 
and government on certain nations 
is nothing short of politl~al black
mail." This was in reference to 
U.S. support of the UN assembly's 
Nov. 29 partition decision. 

Raises Budget Over 
S9·Biliion Mark With 
SS70·Million to China 

WASHINGTON (if? - The state 
department raised, its foreign 
spending target last night to $9.-
333-billion with an estimated 
$570-million going to China. 

This new estimate, for the 15 
months beginning April 1, was 
given 10 Chairman Vandenberg 
(R·Mich.) of .the senate foreign 
relations committee by Lewis W. 
Douglas, ambassador to Britain, 
on ' behaU oC the state department. 

It is $250-milllon more than 
President Truman asked in his 
budget message last month. 

Most government economists 
last night called the commodity 
price break "healthful." They held 
small fear of any collapse which 
would lead to a business slump. 

Maj. Gen. William G. Livesay, 
who has been serving as head ot 
the ml~sion and the military 
groups, will retaLn overall com
mand. But Livesay henceforth 
will concentrate on the problems 

. \ of handling U.S. supplies furnish-
< . I ed under the Greek aid program. 

The Arabs, through their high
er conimlttee represenLatives, fur
ther advised Secretary-General 
Trygve Lie that UN efforts to di
vide Palestine would be consid
ered as an act ot aggression . 

The Arab statement came in the 
midst of these other developments 
In the situation: 

Douglas said the increase came 
in the amount the state depart
ment wants to spend for China 
and several other programs, in
cluding any military aid that may 
be decided upon for Turkey and 
Greece. 

•.. \ . . The program has the dual aim of 
. enabling Greece to put down the • • • 

General Confuses His 
Rank At White House 

lNTERFRATERNITY PLEDGE QUEEN AND THREE fin alists cho en at the Interfn.temlL:r pled,e prom ' guerrilla revolt and rebui1d her 
"Paddle Bop" last nll ht were (front) queen, Fran Whisler. A3, Washln,ton, Kappa Alpha Theta and war-ravaged economy. 

1. In an interview, the Soviet 
Ukraine accused the British gov
ernment of obstructing the parti
tion plan. 

The ambassador gave this for
eign spending breakdown from the 
PresIdent's budget message: (left to rigM) Doris Doyle, A3, Gary, lnd .. Kappa Kappa .Gamma; Sally Wallion. AI, Parkersbu.rc, Cur. As head of U.S. advisory forces 

WASHINGTON (JPj- Maj. Gen. 
Harry H. Vaughan, President Tru-

rler, and J an Tyler, AZ, Fori Madison, Delta. Gamm a. (Dally Iowan Photo by Ph)'1 WhIte) in Greece, Van F leet will help European recovery program, 
$6.B-billion ; government and re
llef in occupied areas (Germany, 
Austria, J apan and Korea), $1.4-
billion; P hilippine war dama~, 
rehabilitation and veterans bell,e
fits $133-million, and other for
eign aid, including China, $75()' 
million. 

man's military aide, annoJ,Jnced P I" I . 

his own promotion yesterday, but 0 Illes -
it turned out to be all a "misap
prehension." 

In a few hours he was right L·eads MOY' e back where he started. 
The general told the press his 

new job was chief armed .forces • 
aide to the President, with three To Preyenl 
asslsta n ts. 

This got into the papers. 

Labor --

CIO . Attorney Quits 
To Help Wallace's 
Bid for President 

Several hours later, Presidential WASHINGTON, (JP)<--Lee Press-
Press Secretary Charles G .. Ross Demo SpHI man resigned as the CIO's chief 
called White "House reporters to attorney yesterday to help Henry 
his olfice. Speaking, he said, for 
Mr. Truman, Ross told thetn: TALLAHASSEE Fla. (JPj-Gov. Wallace's third party bid for pre. -

"'!here is no change In the I M. E. Thompson ~f Georgia took ident. 
White House setup as announced the lead last night in a move to Long identified with the labor 
earlier in the day. There seems block a bolt of southern Demo- organ lzat~on's leftwini element. 
to have been some m!sapprehen- t rats from President Truman. 'Pressman quit as general counsel 
sion." Thompson, here for a confer- for both the CIO and the CIO 

What happened, Ross said, Is eDC& of southern governors called Steelworkers union. 
that the appointment of Col. ~,o- Truman's program of civii rights Philip Murray, president of the 
b~rt B. Lan~ry ~f New Orlea!1g as for ~groes "unnecessary" and CIO a~ well as the steel union, 
air forces aIde gives the PreSident i unwise," But ~e declared it expressed "regret" but said the 
a total of three aides. would be even more unwise for reSignation avoided "embroiling 

All, Ross said with emphasis, the south to bolt the Democratic yourself or me in difficulties con-
a~ of ~qU~; rank. "There are no party. cerning matters of fuooamental 
chief aides, he said. Thompson opposed an open bid CIO policy." " 

The three are Landry, Capt. by Alabama's gigantic governor, 
Robert L. Dennison for the Navy, J ames Folsom tor support of his • • • 
anvd V8hughar k th f hi candidacy fo; president of the Printers' Union Opposes 

aug an. 00 e news 0 s United States. P bl ' h ' It ' 
un-promotion wl~h an air of "I cannot join in any move- U IS er n erventlon 
gOod-natured beWilderment. • t" 'd Th p on "whl h i _ 

He said he thought when he ~en, sal om s, c n 
made his announcement that the dlJ'ectly or directly would cut the 
President had elevated him:' feet from . under the Democratic 

• party and Its leaders and thereby 
• • • deprive the south of its greatest Suggests Removal of strength. \ 

Those Unhappy in Dixie "I will support the Democratic 
party." 

JACKSON, MISS. (JPj-A Mi~
sissippi legislator came forth with 
the proposal yesterday that con
gress put up the money to finai'lce 
removal of people of the south 
who feel they are discriminate4 
against. 

The Mississippi house immedi
ately sent the resolution to its 
rules committee. 

The resolution proposes asking 
congress for a law on the subject. 

Under this law, any person " .. ho 
feels he is a t arget of discrimina
tion because of race, creed or 
color, would receive t ree trans
portation and "a $10 bill" to go 
elsewhere. 

State~ 
Diimiss Overturff Action 

DES MOINES (JPj - District 
Judge Earl Vincent of Guthrie 
Center yesterday dismlssed the 
$25,000 bond forfeiture action 
brought by Polk county against 
the bond of Vane B. Overturf!, 
former sherill. 

The judge's ruling sustained a 
motion by OverturU's bonding 
company, the State Automobile 
Insurance company. 

INDIANAPOLIS, (1f"1- The In
ternational Typographical union 
tiled a brief yesterday opposing 
motions by three groups of pub
lishers to intervene In a federal 
court test of inj unction provisions 
of the Taft-Hartley act. 

The ITU brief said the proposed 
intervenors "will only complicate 
an aiready burdensome proceed
Ing" and ·that the groups should 
show that their help to the na
tional labor relations board in the 
ai tlon is necessary. 

The brief said the injunction 
sought "is exclusively a publiC 
remedy and not a private remedy." 

The American Newspaper Pub
lishers' association, Sou the r n 
Newspaper Publishers' association 
and Inland Dally Press association, 
all favoring the injunction, have 
asked permtssion to Intervene and 
take part in the case-a step fur
ther than merely filing briefs. 

Hands Signal Sales at Chicago Board of Trade 

TRADIU IN THE prr GESTURm FRANTICALLY 7..terd.., u rraln quo&aUOIlI lIaln dropped 1. 
..... , tile dati,. limit 'or tile Cblev- 1NIard ., trade, BarIIeI' I. tile clu', prlcel raiDed brlefl:r, tileD 
....... tile ......... ,.. Inden ID ....... '" _111&7 1e IIIL (All wmEPBOTO) 

International -

De Valera's 
Majority Goes 
As Irish Vole 

DUBLIN, (JP)-Prime Mmister 
Eamon De Valera's majority in 
the Eire parliament was wiped out 
topay. 

omplele returns from the ,en
eral election showed that the 
American-born Irish leader's Fi
anna Fall party elected only 66 
deput! . 

IThe number elected by com
bined opposition groups in Wed
nesday's Iballotlng totalled 76. 

However. government par t y 
leaders were confident that De 
Valera woul-d draw enough inde
pendent deputies' votes to contmue 
1M regime he has headed for '16 
years. 

Determination of Fianna Fall's 
final strength it! the dail (parlJa
ment) must wait for the election of 
five remaining members of the 
147-seat daU in Carlow Kilkenny. 

It was regarded as cenain that 
lively debate will ensue when the 
new -dall convenes Feb. 18. The 
dail elects the prIme minister. 

During the campaign De Villera 
said he would not form a coalition 
governmen t with other parties. 
'tlaboratlng on the party's posi
tion in the face of the election 
returns, Thomas L. Mullins, Fl
anna Fail secretary, sald: 

"Mr. De Valera still has not 
thought of a coalition. He will 
pursue his lont standing inde·· 
pendent FiaD¥ Fail policy and I 
am confident the independent and 
national labor members will vol
untarily support him in the in
terest of a strong, stable govern-
ment." 

Fianna Fail needed to win 74 
seats for a majority in the 147-
member daU. 

.. . . 
Gandhi's Ashe" To Go 
on Third Class Train 

NEW DELHI (JP) - The Indian 
railway board announced last 
night that a special train will car
ry Mohandas Gandhi's ashes for 
Immersion in the waters of three 
sacred rivers next Thursday. 

The train will consist of third 
class coaches, such as Gandhi used 
in his lifetime, and will carry a 
limited number of persons who 
will neither smoke nor chew be
tel nuts during the trip, the an
noun~ement said. These were 
regulations in conformity with 
Gandttl's habits of abstinence. 

The train will leave New Delhi 
w..pnesday morning and reach 
Allahabad at the confluence of 
the Ganges, Jurnna and SaraswaU 
Ri vers on Thursday morning. The 
ashes will be scattered at the ' spot 
whel"e Rama, Gandhi's favorite 
di~ty is believed to have perform
ed the funeral obsequies for his 
tather, Dasaratha. King of Ayod
ya. 

I>evadas Gandhi, son of the Ma
hatma, said hia father left no will 
or property. He said any JXlII
sessions' which mi,ht nominally be 
considered hi. fathers would be 
distributed for the benefit of char
ity. 

Greek mllHary leaders step up 
prltllarations for a big spring of
fensive. 

Thus Van Fleet, Who the army 
says Is "no arm chair general," 
wlll be able to put to use the com
bat experience gained among such 
places as the Remagen bridge
head, where the Rhine was first 
crossed, and other critical battles 
of the European campaign. 

Van Fleet has been serving re
cently as assistant chief of staft 
for operations at American army 
headquarters in Germany. A na
tive of Coytesville, N.J ., he was 
graduated from West Point in 
1915. 

Meanwhile new s dispatches 
from Athens indic;ated a new 
phase in the civil \IOU. The Greek 
navy was oraered to attack and 
sink all unidentified submarines 
in Greek territorial waters. 

The order followed the reporl
ed appearance of two strange sub
marines off southern. Greece. 

Of all the countries charged 
with supplying aid to the Greek 
guerrillas, only Yugoslavia i s LIst
ed as possessing submarines. 
Jane's flghUng ships reports Mar
shal Tito's country has two sub
marines in its fleet. 

Strengthen· Bilonal 
Economic Controls 

2. Replying to the charge made 
thus by Delelate Vassily A. Tara
senko, a British spokesman said 
UN members are walting up be
latedly to the dangers of splitting 
the Holy Land. He sald Britain 
had been consistent in her s tand 
and had tried to warn the UN of 
the dangers it would face while 
armed only with a paper plan de
void of enforcement measures. 

a. The security council put the 
Palestine situation on its provis
ional agenda for di scussion at the 
next meeting on Monday. 

• • • 
Second German General 
Kills Self In Prison 

PAIUS (JP)-Gen. Otto Von 
Stuelpnagel, the iron.handed tier
man administrator of occupied 
France hanged himself yesterday 
In a Paris prison cell to avoid trial 
on war crimes charges. 

Guards of Cherche-Ml4i pr£son 
found Stuelpnagel swinging in his 
cell before dawn. The 69-year-014 
general had fashioned a no~e 
from strips of bedding and fasten
ed It to a bar ot the window. He 
was still alive when taken down, 
but died less than an hour later. 

To this has since been added 
the $250-million for other foreign 
aid, the ambassador said. 

If the billion dollars estimated 
for China and "other aid" pro
grams, he said he could only "in
dicate" the amount for China at 
$570 mJllion. He added: 

"I should like to emphaslz.e that 
this does not r epresent an offi
cial request approved by the Pres
ident." 

V.ndenberg tolct d reporter, 
without elaborating: 

"The time table of foreign aid 
is just as imporLant as the fund 
totals." 

Linked with previous public 
statements he has made, this 
seemed to point toward a com .. 
promise perhaps substantlall.)< be
low the $8.8-bJillon figure. 

Both President Truman and Sec
rdary of State Ma1'Shall have 
stood stoutly for that total bUl 
Vandenberg has salod the amoun t 

Stuelpnagel's suicide was touch- must not be r egarded as "sacto-
, ed with irony. From the same pri- sanet." 

son scores of hostages were sent The Michigan senator Is chair
to their deaths during his admini- man of the foreign relations com
stration as Nazi governor general I mittee and sponsor of the Euro
of France. pean recovery bill. His final de-

BERLIN (JPj-British and Am- Stuelpnagel's death came a lIttte cision on what he considers a fair 
erican military governments pro- more than a day after another compromIse will carry heavy 
claimed yesterday the establish- German general, Johannes Blas- weight with the administration 
ment of a more powerful German j kowitz, killed himself in a jump and his senate colleagues. 
economic administration in their from a prison catwalk in Nuern- Friends said Vandenberg's po
~omblned zones. berg, Germany. Blaskowitz also sition is that It is more important 

As a result the east-west split faced war crimes charges. to have the right amount of mo-
over Germany's future yawned • • • ney ready for expen-ditures when 
wider. The Ru~ian-controlled CAA 5 d FI it is needed on the aid delivery 
press declared the "partition of uspen syers table than it is to. vote the full 
Germany was now officia1. For Alleged 80mb Plot fund all at once. 

The proclamation becomes ef- The senate Republican pollcy 
fective Monday and within 15 WASHINGTON (JP) - The civil committee, meanwhile, set March 
days the economic council ot the aeronautics admlnlstratlon an- 1 as the opening day of floor de
two zones at Frankfurt will be in- nounced yesterday that four Am- bate on the recovery bill which 
crea,ed f rom 52 to 104 members erican pilots returning from Ni- Vandenberg and his committee 
by elections. A staff council, or cara,ua will be suspended as the are to begin writing next Monday. 
upper house, consisting of two re- result of an alleged plot to bomb Chairman Taft (R.-Ohio) said 
presentatives from each state, will the capital of Venezuela. the schedule called for tinal sen-
take office at the same time. Administrator T.P. Wright tele- ate action by April 1. This Is the 

An execut ive committee, or ca- graphed CAA agents in New Or- date by which Marshall wanta the 
binet, composed ot five members leans to meet the pilots when they program approved by both houseJ. 
and a chairman who will be a vir- arrived there aboard a Pan Amer- No timetable has yet been an-
tual premier, will head buonal lean airways plane last night. . nounced in the house. 
departments for economics, fin-
ance, iransportation, communica
tions and food and agriculture. 

A high court of ten members 
appointed by the American and 
British military governors wi1l 
sit in Colgne to enforce the deci
sions ot the enlarged "economic 
parliament." 

But the new administration will 
have no political or pollee powers. 
Us chief power rests on its auth
ority to allocate food ' supplies. 

* •• 
Britain Protests Jewish 
Use of Bulgarian Ports 

LONDON {JP) - Britain h a • 
handed a bluntly worded note to 
Bulgaria' protestlnl against use of 
Bulgarian poris by illegal Jewish 
immigrants bound for Palestine, 
the toreign office disclosed last 
night. 

The note was delivered in Sofia 
on Jan. 81. 

It indicated that 18,905 Jews, 
most of them embarklnl in Bul
,aria, have tried to reach Pales
tine in four ships since last Aug
ust. 

The communication recalled that 
Britain had given Bullaria repeat
ed warninlll that m8811 movements 
of Jew. were bein, ol'lanlzed at 
the Bulprlan Black Ha porta of 
Bur,u and Varna. 

One Chance In Millinn~ 

CHANCES OF TWO SETS OF TRIPLETS beilll born. to &h~ ume 
coaple are one In lit mpuon to one In 96 mlOIon, bat to-year-old lin. 
Mal'pre' Walker 111 Sna:ouae. N,Y., Yl!llterc1aJ &ave blrib ... b .. MCl
ODd -' (shown wlUlIUIJ'IU'JII). Their comlnc poaecI a problem tor Ute 
Walkers wbo bave IIIx other childreJ1 and a foar-bedroom bome. 

(AP WIILEPIIOTO) 
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Hawklets · Snip Davenp----rt' trin.g, -
Slop Devils 
Alter Thirty 
Straight Wins 

By AL SCHMAHL 
Assistant POrta EdJtor 

The Little Hawks of Iowa City 
high school handed Davenport its 
tint loss in 31 at arts last night 
when they took a thrilling, 51-50. 
win over the Blue Devils on the 
local court. 

The Hawklets won this one on 
sheer (llht and spirit. They out
played Davenport throughout the 
last three quarter~ of the contest, 
but they faced overwhelming 
OCIds. The Blue Devils had only 
six fouls called on them during 
the 18tne, despite its furious race. 

Meanwhile, the Hawklets, were 
aBsessed with 16 fouls and a good 
many of them were questionable. 

Ii'WtIH!r'nIore, .. _ibN that 
.... e1'7 time a Jap. ~I was 
eal.lef, towerJnc Jim SWlce did 
h tumtdnc for the Imps, de
...., tile fad that It wu often 
_ of Iris t __ tes hi on the 

.. .. .. 
Gr~pplers rhindads' IHawk Cage Squad 

~ ', ' . ' ' . · if" J ' . Travels to Purdue J-V 5 Enterlaln 'I ooay For Game Tonight 
Iowa matmen open their ]1H8~ amonf Ooec!b Mike Howard's The University of Iowa basket-

conference campaign against Wis- troupe of IhPplen. Heavyweight ball team is c.-onfronted with Its 

j 
consin this a~rnoon while ~wo Dicit ""'GOdard hIIC been kept from , tourth Big Nine game away from 
other umvel'luty tearns Illttlsfe . wol'kOU" slnee Wednesday when . 
activity m one of the busiest d..... L.ll I j d home tomorrow mght when the D~D a loot.... n tll'Y, su1fere against . 
for th tieldhouse stuff this year. Purdue IIIIrt flll1, forced him to Hawks at Coach Pops Hamson, 

George Bresnahan's trackmen hllh. with a 4-2 record meet the Pur
open their indoor season againSt ' The IIDJneI1t, a rib trouble, will due Boilermakers Lafayette. 

Today's 8Gh.lite of Evems 
1:15-Track, I_a VII. arhI
nell, fiel .... ouee 
3:"-Wretltll .... , .... a '¥Ii. 
Wl8coJl8in, .. el .... _ 
5:IIO-Jayvee balJlreAlail, io
wa v. 18c00000tn Jan_ ur· 
Ity, fieldhone 

Grinnell, hobbled by post"exam 
personnel losses. but will entef
tain a green Grinnell outfit. 

For the Ian.... vM'lftf 110$
ters, ,be IMile at Ii p. m. arainllt 
WlseoJl8in's .......... wm be 
the fltllt of a. _let! fJf bOJlte
and-away c._. 
The injury jinx once more rear-

n6t IIeep lYooc:rll1'd from the meet Game time is 7:30 p.m. 
apimlt WllICOIIIln, thdugh, on the 'l'he lla'WkeYe squad of 1'7 
aervlce of the a(fvlee of the uni-
'Ytlnitt hoIIpltal. players, Includlnr Bill Kay, 

leotball tackle, Who recently Wi!lCOlJ8.in brmp a one and two 
seallOD's "i'ecdrd for inspection of 
local "III, with a conference loss 
al~ tIedred against them by 
PuNlue, 17J8. 
T~o .dters emerged with per

fect wins for the three meets. 
ClIINnCf! 'Self, 185-Jl()Under, has 
reoordeCJ tb1'ee deCisions, and Bob 
SplculiZI, 128, lias fared with 
e<i!Aa1 1IUCCftS. 

'Bill Bennett, 2S5-pound heavy, 
will probtrbJy opPose "Woodard. 
Bennett is • th1'ee-time Wisconsin 
Iener-"tIfm'fler . 

• 

reported for basketball pra~ee, 
lett last nllht by a rplane. The 
HaWks will Oy back Immediate
ly after the Boilermaker came, 
meetlnc illinois here Monday 

"lrItt. 
The Hawks pr(.'vlously defeated 

Purdue in the Iowa fieldhouse, 
60-49. Tonight the Boilermakers, 
with the Big Nine home COU1·t ad
vantage, rule six-point favorites. 
Twenty-three of the twenty-.x 
con terence games to date have 
been won by the home team. 

Marty Hits 39 \ State Matmen Win 
DUBUQUE, (JP) - With "'Mickey I AMES. (lPi- Lynn Da.ib won b~ 

Marty piling up 39 points. Lons a fall from Heavyweight . Andy • 
swept over Simpson college 06 t.o 1' Marlnkovich to give the Iowa 
48 in an Iowa conference bus- State wrestling team 'a 16 to t .. ( 

victory over NebraSka here last 
ketbalJ game here last night. night. ' 

TRACk MEET 1 P.M. 

IOWA VB. GRINNELL 

WRESTLING MEET 3 P.M. 

IOWA VB. WISCONSIN 

BASKETBALL 5 P.M. 

Iowa Junlor Varsity VB. Wis. Junior Varsity 

FIELDHOUSE , 

SATURDAY, FEB. 7 

Admission: , BOok, 10 Card, 

60c tickets at door 

30c children under 12 
_lee. All in all, it was one of 
the ItMIM DOOrl, offlelated rlUDet! 
..... in. Iowa City for a loll&' I 
~~ Heltrick walked off with GENE HETTRICK ~12), Iowa City center, goes hlrh j~to the air ~ 

the game's scoring honors. He col- attempt a 'block agamst Jim Stange (15) 'Of Da.venport IR last nifllts 
l1!ded 20 points two more than game here. Iowa. City won. 51-50. Bill Reichardt (17), Iowa City, 
itange made for 'the Imps. But the and Ruger Diercks, DavenpOrt, look on. 

Oxford Slops Irish, 32·29 
Pops Harrison, faced with the 

problem of replacing the ineligi
ble Red Metcalfe at center, nas 
given no indication of his choice 
for the pivot job. However, he did 
say that the starting assignment 
will rest with either Roger Finley 
or Don Hays, both 6-feet, 5-inches. 

By FRANK BUCJUNGHAM 

real hero of the ~ame was (Daily iowan Photo by Pete Dlckinson~ 
St. Patrick's Shamrocks ran 

afoul of stubborn Oxford and 
their own glaring floor miscues 
here last night, succumbing, 32-
29, before the visitors' late ruab. 

"Whitey" Diehl· Diehl scored 15 
points in the contest, 12 of those 
markers coming in the last half. 
It was "Whitey" who scored the 
winning basket with one. minute, 
20 seconds left to play. 

The game started slowly and at 
the tour-minute mark the Blue 
Devils held a 4-0 lead. Hettrick 
m~de a jump shot at .that point for, 
the Little Hawk's first basket. By 
the end of the quarter Davenport 
had raised their margin to 13-6· 

In the second period the pace 
became Last and furiOUS. Midway 
in the quarter the Hawklets went 
ahead for the first time, 19-18, on 
a long push shot by Bob Beals. 
After that both teams made virtu
ally every shot the)" attempted, 
and they lett the floor at halftime 
with City high ahead, 27-26. 

Shortly after the second halt 
heran, Hettrick commlt&ed his 
fourth fOUl, and he played un

' tier wraps from the" on. But 
Diehl, with his rreat play un
der the offensive board, kept 
tbe B.wkJets In the game. The 
period ended with the score 
betted at 42-42. 
During the hectic last quarter. 

~e lead changed handB eight 
times. Diehl put the Hawklets 
ahead, 49-48, with a beaufilul 
drive-in sho t at the automatic. 
But Davenport came right back 
and went ahead on a lay-up by 
Rog Dierks. That set the stage 
lor Diehl's winning basket. 
, With one second to play, Diehl 
was fouled, but the fans swarmed 
on the floor and the players went 
to the dressing rooms, thinking 
the game over. Fully five minutes 
later the ofticial got them back on 
the floor. City high look the ball 
qut of bounds, Diehl got it and 
folded it in. That ended the Blu·e 
Devil winning streak. • 

y " 

Although St. Pat's dropped Ox
tord earlier in the season. it mat
tered little. For the Irish, 14-a11 

ST. MORITZ, SWITZERLAND at half rest. faltered in a rough 

)0 .... Cll~~~r! F~~~!porl (WI IBarbara Ann Scott 
II tl pf Ir tl1>1 

Reichardt, flO 4 Greene. t . . • I I W' 01 · T'tl 
Dunham, I .. 2 0 I I'tenger, f ... 3 1 1 Ins ymplc J e 
Fenton. r.. .. 2 0 I SIange, c.... 7 1 2 
Hettrick. c. 9 2 $ Otelz. g •• ••• 3 3 o· 
Shain, c..... 0 0 1 OlercJcs, II . . 1 2 I 
Beals, II .... 3 0 * Orue".ld, II . I 0 I 
Diehl . r .... 7 I I third stanza. They never regained 

(A')- Blonde, blue-eyed Barbara a semblance of their poise. 
.... ,. • ••. 2{ 810 "ol.u. .... 19111 o· Anh Scott Cnnad~'~ super" bal 
Halftime score : Iowa City 21, Daven- " .. " U - Oxford went into 'he four&ll 

PO~f~~al" Paul Kreidler. Ralph Marlin . lerina of the ice, won Sonja Hen- perIod lea4fnr, !2-1't, but the 
Fr .... throws ml oscd : Iowa City (3): ie's Olympic figure skating crown Irish, buoyed b, Berard ''Beo"' 

Reichardt . Hettflck. 2: Davenport 161: 'h If I 
Greene 2. Sleneer. Stonge J . yeslerday with n daEzling exhibi- O'Connor s t r e e beaut u 

Intramural Correction 
In Friday morning's Daily Io

wan Sigma Chi was listed as beat
ing Alpha Tau Omega, 22-18, in a 
Social Fraternity league intra
mural game, Thes core should 
have read Alpha Tau Omega 22, 
Sigm Chi. 18. 

Walcott Agrees 
m;w YORK, (JP)- The Twen

tieth Century Sporting ciub an
nounced yesterday · that Jersey 
Joe Walcott had agreed to take 20 
peTcent as his share in the pro
posed return heavyweight cham
pionship .fight . with J ae Loujs at 
Yankee stadium next June. 

Doors Ope\!. 1:15 - 10:88 

f&f,li'¢f' 
NOW! "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 
SHOWS 1:38 - 3:35 - 5:35 
'1:40 - 9;4e ''Feature 10;00" 

~LU8 

Bear arid the Bean "Cartoon" 
Double Barreled Sports 

-Late News-

"Doon Open 1:15-1:45" 

<m';!~t". 
TO·DAY "8NDS 

TUESDAY" 

tion of grace and beauty that left goals, SUl'l'ed ahl!a., 25-M wUh 
her I'ivals far behind. two minutes, 20 seee.. left. 

While the United Stales contin- And Bob Grady's pwsher broke 
gent was being halted temporarily a 25-11.11 knot with two minutes 
after its banner two-victory to go. 
splurge of the previous day, Don Terrell's pair of belated 
Sweden swept back into first buckets plus three gilts for the 
place in the team standings by Seabees, were more than a match 
finishing first. second and fifth in (01' Grady'S set pitch from the 
the 50-milometer (3l -mile) cross- lane at the 1:30 mark, The Irish 
country ski race, most gruelltn4.. fOI.l.i~~ lttu:.~~~.ln desperate efforts 
of all Olympic events. '. J~ gl;n.o~s~~~~ of the.. b tt.. 

I • .. 

FIRST -NIGHTERS ACCLAIM 
IOWA CITY'S 

PICTURE OF THE WEEK 

JACK O'BRIEN, DAILY IOWAN: 

"To Live in 'Peace" Is a positive work of art, 
Incon pic.u.us greatness. A film to he enjoyed 
now and lonr remembered." 

EVEltETT WALLER, PRE-LAW STUDENT: 

"A truJy supulor film. A mllSt for all thlnkln. I 

people." 

DR •. GEORGE KERNODLE: 

"It·s a beauty! Tears, laurhter, everythlnr." 

~'O'NE ,OF THE YEA.'S .. NO
TAILE FILMS ..• rich in .dr __ 
ond c.ior ond performonc,i'" 
-J.u •. lunn, ClJE 

, , 

"AN EXCElLENT PICTURE. : ... /II .... ;IIg ... 
ciol itt ·th. way of superior onlerfoll'lrMnt. fa
brizi one of Ih. ,"01 colllk CHI.,. of our tllM!" 

XTRA! 

.. J 

-AI'on 'clei6 , WOtlD·rflIGUM 

THIS IS AMERICA 
FORGOTl'EN ISLAND • 

35c Tnt S:SI 

f 

Grady fired 9 points and O'Con
nor 8 tor 'the Irish. Sub Paul Nunn 
led Oxfotd with 12 digits. Sham
rock Roy Dully was forced to de
part in the third quarter with a 
dislocated tinfer. 

The box lCore: 
Th. box score: 

S t. Pa'rlelt'. (29) I O:o:lor4 (92) 
Ir " pI Ir It pI 

Grady, { .... 3 3 ' IR. Terrell, tOO S 
Dutry, t ..... I 1 I~' Terrell, f 2 I 3 
Fall., I..... 0 I 1 Nunn, t..... 4 4 1 
Budreau, I .. 0 0 1 Roushar, c. I 3 1 
Dalton, ~ ... I 2 I Shebetl<a, /l. 3 1 4 
Streb, /l .... 1 • i arney, , .. 1 I 5i 
O'Connor, g -4 0 3 
HerdU k8, /l 0 • 31 

.... 'alo •••. Ii -; 161 To'.I. • .•. 11 IU IB 
Haltt __ re: at. Patrick'. " , Oxlord 

14. 
Teehnleal flJUl: Budreau. 

Dodds After Record 
BOS(I'ON, (""-The next item 

on Gil Dodds' I'ecord-smashing 
docket is Glenn Cunningham'S 
10-year-old indoor mark of 3:48.4 
for the 1500 meters. The lamed 
flying parson will attempt to 
erase it dining the Hunter mi1~ 
here tonight in the Boston A. A. 
games. 

St. Ambrose 76, WI_I. 'rUche ... 37 
Lor .. 418. 9lmllllO" .. 

1 

i 

• 
.. 

The Boilermakers, led by lanky 
Center Dick Axnes, return to the 
conference cage wars tonight after 
a two week lay-off. They meet 
Minnesota at Minneapolis Monday 
night. 

The starting IIne·ups: 
Jowa Po.. Pard •• 
Wier 15-10) ...... F .. . ... C.uden (6-3) 
MOllnusson (6-2) . F .•... WIlliams 16-0) 
Finley (6-5) or 
Hayl (6-5) ... . ... C ... .... Axness (6-81 
Schulz (&-1) ., .... G .... Berberian (6-11 
Spencer (&-2) .... G . . . . . Butchko ~-') 

Time and Place-PUrdue ITeldhou.e, 
7:30 p,m. 

Broadcast- WSUI. Iowa City. 

Tennes .. 49, Georgia Tech .6 
Miami ( 0 .) 53, Western Reserve 44 
Wooster 62, Hiram 54 
Villanova 99. Rhode Island Sta,e ~ 
Lawrene'e Tech 4a. St. Bonaventure 38 
Bowllnf( Green 71, Doyton 6S 
Beloit 71. Loyola (of the .oul~) 41 
Eaortem Illinois St.te Collelle 53. North· 

ern Illinois State Colle,. 46 
Elmhurst 38, Carthage 85 
C~tral 54, Wartbur, 39 
Concordia 59, St. Mary·. 57 
Iowa 8t~te Tellehers 311, AUlullana 3., 
Oal<land City 51. Ho"over 47 

, 7 ! l 

I ~~~~~:~ay WALT DISNEY'S 'FANTASIA' In \ Colo.: ' 

EnUre New Sbow Starts 

S-U-N-D-A-VI . 
Tbis ProlTllm Only - Doors Open 12:45 ".m. - 1st Show 1 P.III. -1 

These Are the Stars Who Bring ~; 
This Hotly Discussed Bes1 

Seller to the Screen! 

CI POWER th£ sernn has 
nlVLI' sun blfor£ ! 

, 
Ifs fun to take it eaty Cit Russell's--to relax with your gang 

t 

and f.e' 'rouble free. Y cru'flenioY the delicious steak dinners and 

gofden crisp chicken-ftt-fhe-lraiket. 

"Nt y~ff ~ the· carefree atmosphere and the distinc

tive piarlO stylMgs of "Hap" HitH. 

• 

.'EStlVA'tIONS GLAOI. Y ACCEPnn 

'USSELL' T .. ~ HOUSE 
. 137 S. Riverside Drive Phone 8-0186 
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.Hancher Atts 
To Support 
Yel Hospital 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Women from Currier cottages 

going home for the weekend in
clude: Joanne Chandlee, A2, 
Mason City; Verna Mae Wingate, 
AI, Davenport, and Marlon Rees, 
AI, Carroll. 

President Virgil M. Hancher, in Mary Beckman, A3. Burlington, 
• telegram to Senator Wayne will spend the weekend at home. 
Morae (R-Ore.) in Washington. 
D. C. yesterday, made known the ---
university's support of Congress- Women fr~m Madi&Oll court cot-
mJIl Thomas E. Martin's amend- I tages spendmg the weekend at 
meat to the Talle bill. home include: Catherine Mc

Intyre, A4, Rolle; Louise Patch, 
A2, Pleasantville; Barbara Phil
liPS. AI. Glen Ellyn, III. ; Florence 
Collins, A2, Maywood. nl., and 
Angela Cisar. A3. Marilyn And
erle, A2. and Evelyn Kudrna, AI. 
all of Cedar Rapids. 

The amendment. adopted by the 
bOU5e of representatives, provides 
that opera tion of Schick general 
tIoIpJtal in Clinton should not 
((1IIfilct with plans 10 build a 
vmrans adrninislrallon hospital 
in Iowa City. 

Morse is chairman of the senate 
committee on education and labor 
wblch is now in hearing on the 
Tille bUI. The bill, passed by the 
hOUse, asked the re-opening of 
Schick for domilfiliary and re
cuperative veteran cases. 

Mary Hennessy, AS , strawberry 
Point, Alice Woolever, A4 , Nich
ols. and Mary Sheldon, AI, 
Wheaton, Ill., are visiting friends 
in Chicago thIs weekend. 

Gov. Robert D. Blue signed Mrs. Homer Berven, 837 Dear-
papers Wednesday for the $133.- born street, is a patient at Mercy 
000 sale of state-owned land In hospital where she untlerwent a 
IOWI City to the federal govern- major operation Tuesday morn
ment as a site for the V~terans ling. 
hospital. 

President Hancher's telegram to 
Morse endorsing the Martin 
~ndment stated: 

"Strongly " support statement 
submitted to you by Rep. Thomas 
E. Martin endorsing veterans 
administration program of estab
!iJhing veterans hospitals at stra
It8it centers adjacent to colleges 
of medicine throughout the United 
States and the establishment of 
such a hospital in connection with 
tbe college ot medicine of the 
State University of Iowa." • 

"The veterans administration 
program exhibi ts medical sta tes~ 
menshlp of a high order and pro
vides the maximum safeguards 
tor a continuous supply of highly 
trained medical personnel for high. 
level medical service in veterans 
QpJtals everywhere. This pro
VIm bas had the complete and 
enthusiastic endorsement of the 
state University of Iowa at all 
times. 

"It is our understanding that 
those sponsoring the reopening of 
Schick general hospital do not 
oppose the opening of a hospital 
at Iowa City but urge the utiliza
Uon of Schick's facilities as an 
addlUonal service to veterans of 
an entirety different type. 

"Accordingly you are urged to 
see that any action taken by your 
committee 'properly protects the 
veterans administration In its 
plan for the construction and 
operation of the veterans hospital 
In Iowa Clty'." 

Nancy Henry Captures 
Ping Pong Tournament 

Nancy Henry, A3, of Cedar Ra
pids. won the ann ual table lenn1!t 
tournament sponsored by the Wo
men's Re ere a t ion association. 
Thursday in the women's gym~ 
Dasium. 

Nancy Seligsohn, AI, of New 
York Ci~y, took second place, and 
Marguerite Van GJnkel, A3 of Des 
Moines, was third. 

Thirty-eight girls participated 
in the single elimination tourna
ment. 

Mrs. I. A. Rankin, 114 E. Col
lege street. has been conducting 
schools of imlrucUon for Order 
of Eastern Star lodges in Victor, 
Brooklyn and Sharon Center this 
week. Mrs. Rankln is Instructor 
Qf the sixth district for the order. 

Out of town guests for the 
wedding of Shirley Locke to 
Ralph Langner in The Little 
Chapel yesterday were Enen 
Langner, Waterloo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward W. Locke, Ralph 
Loc.ke, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lang. 
ner and Joanne Baumann, all of 
Storm Lake. 

New residents of Currier Hall 
unit 10 were honored at a mixer 
Thursday night. Carmine Harsha, 
C4, Baxter, was in charge. 

Visiting friends on the univer
sity faculty yesterday was ~ Prof. 
C. W. Perkins of the Grinnell 
college German department. 

Town Couples To Whirl 
At Semi-Formal Dance 
In Iowa Union Friday 

" Anniversary Whirl", annual 
semi-formal dance for indepen
dent town men and women, spon
sored ,by Town Women's · aS90cla
tion, will be held Friday in the Ri~ 
ver rOQm of Iowa Unoon. . 

Les Burford and his orchestra 
will provide music from 9 to 2 
p. m. 

Town women working on the 
aance program committee are 
Anne Buhmann. llOwa City, chair
man ; Willa Ashmead, Bloomfield; 
Eleanor Moffitt. Gretchen Fieseler, 
and Betty Irwin. all of Iowa City. 

:Members of the pu.blicity ~m
mlttee are Pat Irwin, New Boston, 
Ill., Shirley Coon. Watertown, 
Conn., and Jean Barvinek. Shirley 
Harvey. -and Marcelle Harvey, aU 
of Cedar Rapids. Helen Danner, 
Iowa City, is chairman. 

Tickets costing $1.50 per couple, 
may be purchased \lQW in the of

fice ot student aLlairs. 

AR'VIN 
\ Radio-Phonograph r 

COMBINATION 
- -r' 

WASS89.95 , 
Now $5995, 

while the,. 
last 

You'll find the very best in radio and phonograph repro
duction in this compact Arv]Jl Masterpiece. It's tastefully 
deSigned for any room and superbly engineered for brU· 
Iiant, ear-thrilling tone and performance. 

. BIG SET 

'ERfORMANCE 
.IN COMPAct SIZE 

•• • 
1S •• n ', .•. , 
"IAIl Lt • 

I'~.I' 
... k: 

• ,OllA'I,' 

SUI 
Grads 
Wed 

• 

IN THE SACRED HEART CATHEDRAL, Dallas. Tex., Patricia nne 
Baldrldn, daUl'hter of Mrs. R. H. Broibers, 1915 Muscatine Ave., 
and the late Dr. Clarence Baldridge, became the 6rlde of Lieut. 
Stephen Siaurhter on Jan. 27. Lieutenant Slau&,hter Is the son of 
Col. and Mrs. H. H. Slaughter. Purcellville, Va .. formerly 'Of Iowa 
CU,. The Rev. W. J . McCoey officiated at the nuptial mass. Mrs. 
Slau,h~r, a rraduate of the University of Iowa was a member of 
Delta Delta Delta social sorority and Mortar Board. She hll8 been 
taldu rraduate study at Columbia university. Lieutenant SJalll'h 
ier, also a University of Iowa .,.aduate, WII8 affiliated with Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity. The couple will Jive at Camp Hood, 
Temple, Texa • . 

Hold Funeral Rites 
For War Veteran 

I Medical Men to Attend 
Washington Atom Course 

Three doctors from the univer-

Funeral services for Staff Sergt. 
Kenneth C. Purvis, one of the lirst 
Iowa City war dead to be return
ed for burial. will be held at 2 

sity college of medicine will attend 
a special course on "Medical As
pects of Atomic ExplosiOn" in 
Washington D. C., Feb. 9~l3 , ac
cording to the office of the dean ot 

p.m. today at the Oathout funeral medicine. 
chapel. Rev. Donovan B. Hart Attending the course wili be 01'. 
wiU officiate. M. E. 'Barnes, department of hy-

The body arrived in Iowa City giene and preventative medicine; 
at 8:45 a.m. yesterday after a two Dr. T. Lyle Carr, department of 

Internal medicine. and Dr .H. B. 
Elkirus, department of radiology. . week delay in New York. 

Purvis was killed July 20, 1944, 
at St. Lo, France where he fought. 
A member of the 113th cavalry, 
he received training at Camps 
Hood and Bowie in Texas, and 
went overseas in J aunary, 1944. 

Surviving are two brothers, 
Donald A. Purvis, 1930 G. street 
and Howard Purvis, Pontiac, Ill. 

Political Scientists' Panel 
To Discuss Civil Rights 

Lawrence E. Dennis of the uni
versity political science depart
ment will lead a panel discussion 
on civil liberties at the League of 
Women voters noon luncheon 
Monday at the English Lutheran 
church. 
Pane~ members wlll be Prof I 

Kirk H. Porter and Prof. Hugh E. 
Kelso, both of the ,university poli
tical science department; Atty. 
William H. Bartley, Iowa City, and 
Paul F. Roach, A2 , Rock Rapids, 

Mrs. Carlyle F. Jacobsen, 720 
McLean street, is program chair-
man ot the league. 

Edible gelatine is made from 
flesh removed from hides in the 
tanning process. 

Price Reduced 
I 

331 
to clear these 

sets to make room 
for Spring models 

rhe Arvin Radio-Ph~no
(raph with Automatic 
Record Chanller plsys 
twelve IO-inch records or 
ten 12-ibch records at one 
loading. The beautiful 
cabinet is in f\l8hoaany or 
walnut finiSh. 

Sessions will be heJd at the army 
medical college of Walter Reed 
General hospi tal. 

, . 

. Morris Furniture Co-
217 S. Clinton Dral7212 

Town 'n' 
Campus 
MOUNTAIND&S-Members of 

the Iowa Mountaineers will meet 
at the clubhouse today at 1:30 
p. m. for a ski and toboggan oul
ing. Call Len Stevens, 6408, to 
make reservations. 

THIl NEWMAN CLUB - The 
, Newmfn club will .ponsor a com
munion breakfast alter 9 o'clock 
mass today In the Rumpus room, 
Catholic Sludent center. The com
mittee Includes: Agnes Plerlck, C3. 
Des Moines; Shirley Thompson. 
AI, Fort Dodge, epd Joan Schwab, 
A2, Davenport. 

TRIANGLE CLUB - Jimmy 
Russell will p~ for the Triangle 
Club Informal dinner dance to be 
given at 7:15 Thursday In the club 
rooms of the Jowa Union. 

Dance committee members are 
Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Maris, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vlrgll Copeland, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Kent, Prof. and 
Mrs. Camill~ Le Vois, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Unslcker, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hartman, and Dr. and 
Mrs. James Allen. Members wish
ing reservations should contact 
Mrs. James Allen, 5134. 

ST. RITA'S COURT-St. Rita's 
Court, W. C. O. F. wiD meet for 
a potluck supper tomorrow at 6:-
30 p. m. at St. Wenceslaus church 
parlors. 

Members of the committee in 
charge are Mrs. Charlotte Wil
Liams, Mrs. Joseph K. Schaaf. 
Mrs. Edna Englert, Mrs. Helen Al
berhasky. Mrs. Genevieve Mahon
ey. Clara Graves, Hanna KeUy, 
Betty Barry and Rose Machovec. 

Attend Women's Parley 
Four Iowa City delegates wlll 

attend the mid-winter board 
meeting of the Federated Business 
and Pro!e85lonal Women's club 
tomorrow 'at the Hotel Savery, 
Des Moines. 

Member 'attending from here 
ar~ Estella Boot. Blanche Holmes, 
EWe Mullin and Persis Sheldon. 

• 
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Appoint Publisher 
To Journalism Stan 

Rev.7 J. : A. O'Brien ' 
To Conduct Student 
Retreat February ' 8 Henry Africa, publisher of the 

Rockwell Tribune at RockwtelJ, 
A. O'Brien, Iowa, has been appointed instrucThe Rev. John 

scheduled to lead the four-day tor in the school of journalism's 
annual retreat [or Catholic stu~ new newspaper produotlon labor
dents, will speak at all Sunday atory. 
morning Masses in the St. Thor'ls He will assist WiUiam J. Morrl-
More chapel. 

Father O·Brien. a proCessor of 
Ph'U9SOPhy at the . University of 
No~r~ Dame. will leild the confer
entl'es during the retreat. The ton-. . . 

THE REV. J. A. O'BR.IEN 

ferences are scheduled to begin at 

son. head of the laboratory, in 
training university students and 
1& prinUns apprenUaes in tlW! 
fundamentals of printing, linotype 
operation and maintenance. 

He plans to seU the Tribune, 
which he has PUblished since 
March, 1940, and will move with 
bis wife and two som to Iowa 
City. 

Africa began newspaper work 

I 
at the age of nine with an uncle, 
Howard Africa. on the Kanawha 
Reporter. Shortly after leaving 
high school, he worked on the 
Sioux City Tribune. and reported 
for the Sioux City Journal while 
attending Morningside college in 
Sioux City. 

Later he was employed in other 
newspaper plants in Iowa. 

Johnson Article Appears 
Prof. Wendell Johnson, director 

of the university speech clinic, is 
the author of "When A Boy or Girl 
Has TrOUble Talking," an article 
In the February Issue of Better 
lWmes and Gardens. 

7:30 p. m. February 8, and con- About 20 mJUlon cQw hides are 
tlnuing through February i2. used each year by the U. S . 

Storm Lake Couple 
Take Evening Vows 
In Chapel Ceremony ' 

In a double ring ceremony at . 
the Little Chapel of the Con,re- ' 
aational church at 8 o'clock last_ 
night, Shirley Locke, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Locke of 
Storm Lake, became the bride of 
Ralph L. Langner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Langner, Stonn Lake, 
with the Rev. Dr. L .L. Dunning- ' 
ton officiating. 

Lynette Baumann, Storm Lake,
Wall maid of honor and Arnold 
Langner, brother of the bride
groom, served as best man. 

Mrs. Langner was graduated . 
from Storm Lake high school and 
Is a senior in the college of com- ., 
merce. The groom was graduated ' 
from Hayes high school and Is a . 
freshman in the college of liberal 
art!. 

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home at 1218 
Yewell stree&.. 

• 
Exhibit Arctic Paintings 
By Two Navy Artists 

Forty Arctic landscape paintings 
by two navy artists will be exhib
ited at the Iowa Union beginning 
Feb. 9, acording to Prof. Earl £ . 
Harper. Union director. 

The ,alntings, done by Com:' 
mander Dayton R. E. Brown, 
U. S. N. R., and William Walter, 
wartime designer, were sent here 
form Washington, D. C. and will 
be displayed until Feb. 29. The daily schedule for the re- leather industry. 

~~~~~~~~~ treat ihcludes Mass at 6:15 a. m. 
and a conference at 6:45 a. m. An-, 
other Mass will follow the confer-
ence. • 

Father O'Brien has spoken to 
students and facuHy members at 
leading American universities and 
at Oxford. England. He has a lso 
written 12 books on philosophy , 
reUgion and science . 

A Communion breakfast lor all 
Catholic students will be held 
Sunday at 9 a. m. at St. Thomas 
More's Chapel. 

I 

'PHYSICIANS-SURGEONS 
Ml'ke It " Habit to Order Your E"el7 Need From 

WOCHER'S 
The 11. ,ear firm that 'can supply 8D7Uiin& YOU Deed WHEN 
'ou need It. Sur&ioallnatrumenb, Medical anel HospItal Equip
ment. 

The. Max Wocher & Son Co. 
RIIIII Phebda, Representative 

U'7 .North Dubuque ,S,,"eet 
_l..._ 

, 

Phone 3302 

When a college man loves a coll.~. . , 
(' girl he gives her a Valentine ...... a Valentin. 
, 

Sheer mat!c In lace 
trimmed slips tor 
the girl of your 
h ear t. Mad e by 
TEXTRON. 

7.95 

to show she's closest to his heart ... a 
Valentine to show his love is really 

true .... a Valentine to say 
"Won't you be my Valentine?" 

E n c han t1~, coloiQes by 
P r Inc e MatchabelJl bring 
Potpourri for your Valentine 
gift. 

1.00 

Dainty, crisp hankies to 
show your heart's in the 
riiht place . 

29c to ·I.50 

For apriDl the fashion art
Ists 8ay faille is "right" and 
for Valentine gifts cupid 
sayS "give her a faille ba, 
from Aldens." . 

7.50 
New Coro jewelry in every 
shape and pattern. SeleCt for 
your Valentine a gift she'll 
alwaYi remember. 

59c to 2.98 

II South CUatoD Dlall-llOl 

, 

• 
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Air Policy Report: Abolish War Itself 
The President's air policy commi ion report of last week

known as the Finletter repor·t-provided g1'i t fo1' the Ilews corn· 
mentatol 'mill for ever'aI da~ runniJlf6'. 

Now that .there's been a little time to study the l'f'port ami di· 
g st the vanous comm nts on it, thel'ec OJ' to Ile reason for u 
mOl"e dispas.'1ionate appraisal of it. 

Mo t of the n w paper eoltllUnist and rlltlio commentat01 
11IYltehed up the part. of the report that rec mmended a larger 
IIJr fo~ce: ewspaper headline made most of t.be estimate'll), Iht' 
eomml Ion that we'd bay a monopoly on IIIl' atomie oomo until 
)953. 

I t ~J?1 ~hat wi ~h f w ('xception tll('. e Ilewsll~w.ks ignOl'ed the 
comm] IOn II warnlllgs that ('ven a trem ndom; mriol'ce coulel not 
proteet.us from p.o ible atomic attack or wuge for us a succ fnl 
aggre lYe campaIgn. 
. More important )'('t W(,I' the strong, tutement!; by th commis
Ion that we absolutely cannot be safe from the ravag s of war un· 

I ss w abolish llm1' il. If. 
JJik.e the Pr('. id nt '£I e mmittee n ull1 'ersal militarv IraininO' 

Ihe FmlettPf commi. ion pointed out that 0111' insnranc • policy £01: 
p ace can only be taken 01lt 011 the diplomati(' fl·out. 

That i to ay tl1at armies 811(1 al'1110m nts, J1uvie' aud air fore('s 
cannot save us from war's de't l'uctiOll. Till' onlv Pl'ott'(~tiOll Ihl'~ 
[)~th indicated, i to 111ak every cHort to C'l'l'u1t: 1\ pl'acl'ful ~orld 
Without nse of armR. 

In both ca 'es, the commissions made l'econlllwndlltiOIlR for in· 
r(:'~s d nationa.l d f no'e os a mutter of last ),l'SOI'!, th e r~sllit of 

fnlltl ,'s s('a l'chmg foJ' mOL" t'<lIlstl'nctive I'e 'OIl1l1wndntioJ1R. 
This i, impQI·tant: in both ('a<;e~, the eOll1l11h,sioJ1s wenl Ol1t 01 

tl1eir way 10 say that we mllRt "wage p !lee ill~It'Hd of Will''' lx'· 
fore going on to com pIp! e !lIP assignments I lIP PI' .. idl'1lt hud given 
them. 

In th . 111 ~ntim , b<1lh t1H'se realistic cOlll1nissions agl'PPcl, we 
mnst 01811118111 and str('nglhen QUI' militol'Y, !:line' 0111' diplomatic 
tool f! 81' too dull to u. willlont military , tl'on"t1l bl'hilld Ihl'l11. 

It i not logical to !lay on t he basis of th 1!~inlcllel' report-af! 
110. many have been saying-that air power is all WI! HeeO. ')'111' 
I: mlett r .repol't was prQ» 1'lr call t ious in describing the limita· 
h on of all' power as a d fenSl\'c and orf nsivll Wl' pon. Jt did 110t 
PI' elude the necessity of havinr· what Walter Lippmann ('aUs 
"the precision tools of diplomoc~." 

Tbi is the term be used to describe the fOI'ce or mal'ines in Ule 
M diterr8nean . He points ont that a force of Illlll'illes cUll 

kn~ck on a ~ovcrnment.'s door without injuring innocent peopl , 
whIle droppmg an atomlC bomb-or any homb- as a show or force 
\~onld kill and .maim tholl; Ilmls. Dropping I.lOl11bs is llC'ith'1' PI' . 
else nor d efen Ibl as a dIplomatic III thod. sing marines is at 
least precise. 

We're not l'elfdy to predict war but we're fl'iglltened by the 
gloomy prospects of the futl1l'P. A realistic uPPl'uiflul of tlle Fin. 
letter report, in its context with other similnr reports, makes a 
all for peace that s011l1ds lik a still, mull CI'Y ill contrast to the 

fl'enzied clamor for military strengtll. 
. 'l'here's an overtone of patient dis(,6urllgem nl in tllP commis

SIOn's rt'port. It's as tllOugh they were uyin ': "It's a little too 
late to be making Bugge, tions, bnt .. .' 

INTERPR.ETING THE NEWS 

INew Victim for Bulgarian 'Trials' 
By J. 1\1. R.OBERTS. lit. 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 
Dimiler Gichev, one of Bulgar

ia's great patriots, is the latest vic
t im selected for the drum-head 
courtmartials which are called 
"trials" by Georgi Dimilrov. 
Kremlin-appointed ofticial of lhis 
troubled captive state. 

Gichev, unlike his compatriot, 
Nikola Petkov, may just barely es
cape death. Dimitrov, under 
world castigation lor the legal 
murder of Petkov, may lhinft to 
show himself a dispenser of jus
tice with mercy by commuting the 
death sen tence which the court i3 
generally expected to hand down. 
But the course of the trial is a 
foregone conclusion. 

Gichev has been a power in the 
Agra rian party for many years. 
He was a right-hand man of Alex
ander Stambulisky, who bitterly 
opposed 'Bulgaria's alliance with 

. Germany in World War I, then 
fought off both Communist and 
rightist attempts to take over the 
country after the war. Gichev 
has been a power in the AiI'arian 
movement ever since StambuliskY 
was killed 25 years ago while at
tempting to halt a rightist cpup in 
Sofia. 

But Gichev's arraignll1ent is ta
king the same form as that of Pet
kov. Several mysterious. co-de
fendants were arrested with rum. 
They cano be exp~led to come 
forward with confessions wh{jse 
principal purpose will be lo con
vict Gichev. 

These confessions wlll have been 
obtained in the usual way, which 
has been best described by Petar 
Roev, another Pe~koy lieutenant 
who was one of the few men ever 
to go free after a Commlll1ist "in
terrogation." Koev wrote Dr. 
Georgi M. Dimitrov about it. Dr. 
Dimitrov, former peasan' leader 
now in exile, is the antithesis of 
Communist Georgi despite the 
name similarity. 

Koev saM be was kept in soli
tary, on the "bunger treatment" 
for 21 days, tben questioned con
tinuously for five days while 
standing, hamtcuffed, without load 
or water. After 12 hours rest, he 
was trussed and beaten on the 
soles oC the feet intermittently for 
four nights. Pressure from his 
friends and his membership in the 
nationalllssembly finally produced 

a temporary release. 
The Communists. however, were 

determined to make bim sign a 
,statement against Petkov. They 
ordered him re-arrested. 

Befol'e leaving the assembly for 
the last time he defied the Com
munists to their faces: 

"If it should happen later that, 
after a period of 'instruction.' I 
should make some 'confessions,' 
they will have been extorted Crom 
me by means of violence." 

Bul Georgi Dimitrov, in Ol'<ier to 
carry out the great Communi st 
plan for "liberation of peoples," 
must eliminale his opposition, 
must have his onc-party state. 
Order musl be maintained behind 
the newly-eslablished SQviet front, 
so as not to interlere with. the 
work of advance unit~ in France, 
Italy and the middle easl who 
likewise seek to exlend the Krem
lin's form of "democracy." 

Elect ,Officers For 
Kappa Alpha Theta 

Jean Gallaher, A3, Appleton 
Wis., has been elected president 
of Kappa Alpha Theta, national 
social sorori ty. 

Other officers are Pat Louns
bury, A2, Des Moines, vice-presi
dent and pledge Irainer; Joy Bow
ers, A3, Lawrence, Kans., rushing 
cllairman; Phyllis Bridge, A3, 
Sioux City, Ireasllrer; lWell IIorn
.er, A2, Centerville, treasurer
deputy; Nancy Ai l'I I) , A2, Evan
ston, 111. , house manager and 
Pbyllis Tenney, A2, Ch icago, 
social chairlflan. 

Phyllis Troutman, A2, Sioux 
City, scholarship chairman; Mary 
Vande Steeg, A2, Orange Cily, 
corresponding seci'etary; Rosemary 
Trueblood, A2. Sioux Falls, S . 
Oak., r ecording secretary; Flo 
Robinsofl, A2, Cedar Rapids, activ
ities chairman and Carol ShOlOluist, 
A2, Iowa City, editol'. 

..Lois Finders, A2, Oelwein, pub
licity; J ane Herrick, A3, Des 
Moines, archivist; Ann Rutledge, 
A3. Des Moines, chaplain; Betty 
Malick, AS, K irkwood, Mo., court
esy chairman, and Marianne 
Swisher, A2, Kansas City, Mo., 
Pat Lounsbury and Phyllis Bridge, 
song committee. 
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It is interesting to n"te the heart 
of tl)e decision, written by 01'. Le
wis A. Wilson, acting commission
er of education jn lhe stale of New 
Y. rk, concerning dismissal of 
Francis J . Thomp on from the 
fscull}' of City College of New 
Ylrk. 

This i the heart or the Wilson 
deci~ion: VOL. XXIV, No. 112 Saturday, Februarr 7, JMI 

"Until such time as the legisla- ----------'-----------....::..:.-....:..-~...:...~~ 

If Someone Says to You --

Tl)otn.p£on was dismiSiied in 1941 
on the grounds tbat he wus a Com
munist. The decision held that it 
was not actually proved that he 
was a member of the party. This 
JiJlIows the logic of lhe judicial de
cision of Judge Fuld , who held that 
II is libel per se to call a man a 
Communist unless such member
ship can be proved. As the mem
bership I'olls of the Communist 
party are secret and as !JJme of 'he 
principul and most eIrecti vely bel
ligerent advocates of communism 
in this country never di ;close 
themselves as members and even 
deny it, it is impos ible, in mnny 
imp.ortant instances, to prove the 
trulb in juridical terms. 

'Lei's Talk Aboililhe Weather' 
-- Here1s Some Good Quotes 

lure . has outlawed this party, a 
board of educat10n would be wilh
out legal justification in di Issmg 
II teacher because of membership. 
This does not mean, of ():lur_e, that 
a teacher may with impunity, ei
ther thr gh h is teachings or ex
fmfssions of opinion , advocate any 
subver,ivc. doctrine." 

What is a subversive doctrine 
and how can anyone tell whether 
a teacher is teaching it? Let me 
put it this WilY: Marxism holds 
that man i a pnoduct of his cnvir
onment and is conditioned by the 
way he carns a living. ]n a word, 
no moral criteria gov.ern man's 
conduct but IOn ly the materiali tic 
circumstances of his life. Con
science is no guide; only necessity 
governs him. 

Out of that theory arLes an en
tire philt sophy of political, econo
mic, and social action, which com
pletely eliminates religion, morals 
faith, charity. Virtue is not ba,;ed 
upon moral law but upon econo
mic necessity. For moral law, the 
will of the stote (or, as they would 
put it, the democracy, meaning the 
OommunisL party) is s ubstituted. 

Obviously, a mlln can teach all 
this and not be provably subver
sive. lie may never say a word 
about ovel·turning our government 

UNIVERSITY CALENDER 
SWlday , Feb. II Thursday, i'eb. J, 

8 p.m. VesJ)eI' service: Addr 5S 4:30 p. m. Information ]lin!, 
by Paul Culvin Payne, Iowa Me- Senate Chamber, Old Capitlll 
morial Union. 4:30 p . m. Lectu.re: "RelJijous 

Monday, Feb. • Paintings in the Exhibitipo," bJ 
4:30 p.m. Lecture: "FloreLce in Louis Williams, Art AuditQriU/II. 

the 15th Century," by Marje 7:15 p. m. Dinner and dante, 
Hupel', Art Auditori\lm Triangle club. 

8 p.rn. Basketball: minols VS. 8 p. m. Debate: Univer$it' !lf 
Iowa, F'ieldhouse Pennsylvania vs. State Un~versltr 

Tuesday, Feb, 10 ()f Iowa, Macbride auditorium, 
7:311 p. m . Town Women's Mass 8 p. m. University play, Unl· 

Meeting: Speaker, Rev. Jnhn H, versily theatre 
TeUer, YWCA rooms, Iowo Union Fdday, Fllb. 13 

8 p.m. Ve~per service: Address 8 p. m. Vespel' service: Agcjrea 
by a member of Alcoholics by Rev. Howard Thurman, Mac· 
Anonymous, Macbride Auditor- bride auditoriLhn. 
ium 8 p. m. University play. Unl. 

8 p.m. LectUre on "Goya," by versity theatre. 
Professor Lester D. Longlllan, Art 9 p. m. Barristers Ball, Iowa 
Auditorium Union. 

8 p.m. Americlln Association 01 Saturday, Feb. 14 
University Professors, Room 221A 9 a. m. Brass and Woodwtnd 
Schaeffer hall Ensemble Workshop, Music BUild-

8 p.m. University play, Univer-: ing. , 
sity theatre. 10 a. m. Psychology Colloquium, 

Wednl'sd~y, Feb. 11 Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 .p . m. University play, Uni- 8 p. m. University" play, Univer-

vl'rslty th atre. liity theatre. 
(Fqr IlIforJlUl,tlon rel{ardil1lr dates beyond thlll schedule, 

Bl'e reservation In the omce 01 the President, Old Capltel.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
ny IIAIJ lJOYLE Pep UP your weather talk! said in ~670: I by re...alulion. He does not need 

NEW YORK (A>}-This has been Don't reply lamely: "Yeh, it's "A (reen winter makes a ta.t to. He d ·troys llle foundations WOMEN'S GYM telephone 9292. Mrs. Al~a Rowell, 
such a biller winter that the old- great for ducks, but who wants to churehyard." ot a moral society by teaching that The pool in the women's gym ]01 North Parl<, tel4tPhone ~O'I". 
timers are rUnning out of olher be a duck?" You can also point out tha t there can be no moral ~ociely; will be open to all womeD stu- M s S J W"II J 212 
winter to compare it with. Bo\vl 'em rl'gllt otC tho;r ' feet "w· t t h that man is not a morlal being 'but ,1 t f .. .' ., r... II arnson r·,' ~ mer ea et what summer get- a b' 1 g' t d't' d b .. en S 01 lecrealional sWJmmlng Hawkeye Village telephone 9071 

People also are exhausting their with this comeback: t th" h' h kn 10 0 IC crea ure con I lOne y . " s~m store of conversational HOh, whd a blamed uneenaln e • W IC an un own poet hi s environment. If mon is not a on Monday, Thur~day and. Fnd:)y I Mrs. Harry Kalish, 115 Templin 
remarks on the weathel'. wrote in 1460, or else "Winter moral being. then there is no right I afternoon from. 4.30 to 5.30 alld Park, telephone 80810, 

'h~ draws out what summer laid in," or wrong. Only the necessl·ties o. Saturday morruniS from 10:30 to If these places are not convenL 

The only famous remark the '.fbis pesky wea\)1e .. I!i! which is the way Thomas Ful ler ~ J 1'$0 Clime hours on Tuesday \ .... 
average man can quote from Mark n I;phlw an~ Snew and Uten It !hew stole his idea 200 years later. the state matler· and those neces- ft" . 0 . e~t, the handbook is available al 
Twain i~ the ob'el'vation that And no ..... by .. _ .. , 1t'lIf"'~'." sities may fl'om, 'ur sta ndpOint be a elllQon from. 4.3 10 5.30 . and city hall. ~ .,., .........., Shakespeare said so many things ," ' . , '. Saturday mOl"lllng from 9:30 to --'-
"Everybody talks about the wea- That was dished up Sol11e time about winter he must have spent crimm aI, as .Russla s have been In 10:30 are intended onl fo th BUSINESS WKITJlIQ 
th b t b d d thl 

Poland for JIlstance y rose 
er, u no 0 y oes any ng ago by a gent named Philander most of his life yearning for a hot U .th th F Id' th W.] who need special help and prac- A ~hird aection of Business Wrl-

aboul it." J ohnson. water boLUe, but he summed it all deci<~~nse~ I'e ep;r~lnit~:e.d tCo stlaj;nOdn tice in order to meet a swimming lin g, course 6:189, will be offered 
And, of course, Mark Twain nc- Perhaps, on the othpr hand, you up thusly' " ', reqUirement 11130 d 

vel' sai.d H. Charles Dudley War- or • it becomes plJsible for any teacher' a : a~. on ~on ay. Wednea-
ner made that wisecrack in an ed- :~~i~ ~~~~; ~~:hh;;'t:~~i:;:~~ an'~W;:~::'" tames man, woman to poison the minds of our chil- IIAWKEYE SALESMEN day.and Fnday 10 room 307 l)J!l-
itorial in the Hartford Courant in met e 0 r 0 lo"';cal .~i'stur"ances. dren, particularly as the law for- All salesmen selling Hawkeye verslty hall. Anyone interested 
]890. Shrivel them ~ith th~ nift"'y from For those who like a leer-even bids teaching the oPI)"site because notes can now obtain their checks should co~tact the college of com-

about the weather-Bill Nye be- the oppo,ite is l'ell·g·lon . In a n:erce oUlce oOr room 216 Unlver-
What Mark Twain said in 1876 Pa~al: queathed this: received on commissions at the slly hall 

was: "The weather and ~ blood "Wtnter lingered so long in word, a man cannot be di missed treasurer's office. The persons . 
"There is a Sum)ltuouS variety have Iltile connection I have ihe la" of spring, tll"t I" oCC"- from our sch Is for teaching Mar- h h FIELDHOUSE LO<JK~IIS • .. ~. ~ . t d' 1 w 0 ave not received checks .. 

about New England weather my loggy an4 DIY tine days sloned a .... A". deal of talk." XIS 18 ectics bul he can be dis- b All students who have lot"an II ... _. . d f d' paya Ie to them on last year's .... 
that compels the stranger's ad- within me." When dew-nosed acqual'ntallces mlsse or rea 109 Micah to a I d the fieldhou.se locker room DI .... h'ld f sa es are requeste to cherk with -
mlratlon--and regret ... ill the Maybe you just wanL to be tole- rant "Will it never be warm C I or or explaining the moral- the treasurer's office. check thei r ID cards for the second 
spring I ha.ve counted olle hUIl- rant and folksy about the whole again?" console them willi Shell- ity of the Serm;n on the Mount. semester at the equipment J'OOII 
dred and thlrty.slx ditterent business. Okay, whang this one ey's immortal rebuke: _ I am sure that neither Judge window, H an 10 car<i u"1ljlt 

• kinds of weather Inside of 24 on your nusal /larp-rjght out of "If winter comes, call BPI'lng Fuld nor Commisiuner Wilson ART EXlIIBJT checked by Feb. 25, <tbe lock wiU 
hollrs." James WhHcomb Riley : be far behlml,?" have ~ven ~stimute(l lhe dangers The art exhibit is open irom be picked up and contents of tbt 
But you don't have to' liIJUt "n haUl" lUI use t.o crumble and This ill k b t of thelL' deCISions. Both as~umed 9:00 a. m. until 10:00 p. m. on week locker confiscated. 

younelf to Charles Dudley Warner complain, popula w mll ~ hOu B 1:11 o~f as the same legali otic p , si \i on, name- days and 1:00 p. m. until 10:00 
o M k T . . d' . th I" . t get tirredasOfahcru. c. ul I you I lY, that the C.ommunist party is a p. m. on Sundays. r 01' wain m Iscussmg e • s leS as eaSf 14 rejoice: earmg peop e moan 1 1 . .. 
climate. Nor need you merely When God so/1l out the wel!-tber about the lack of temperature, you ega or~amz'lbon 111 the slale of 
dumbly mutter "Hm-m-m" lhe and sends rllio, can shut the r 'tl thO I New YOl k anJ thcrefore any man 

t t
· m up ol-ever WillS has a leg I 'ghl t b C 

nex Ime someone comllli stomp- Why rain's my chojce." crisp ;mapper by James Howells:. a 1'1 0 e a ommun-
ing in from the great outdoors and To cheer up a friend with a hea- "Change of weather Is the dls- 1st al<d th.at If a. ":lan sa~s he IS not 
says, "Some snow, eh?" vy cold, 1'emin'd h im that John Ray course 01 fools." on~, thal JS suffi Cient eVidence that 

________ ...:... __ ....:... __ ....:... ____ :..:.;::..:...:.:.:..:.:.:....:.::::..: _ __ ...:..~~~_______ he IS not oq,e. unless proved other-
wise by UsUally unobtainable evi

Form local tJWF Chapter To Support 
World Governmgnt Backers in Congress 

J ~. L. McCreedy Heads 
Engineering Fraternity 
Officer Slate for Year 

Thil'ly JohnsO!'l' county citizens 
Thursday night formed a local 
chapter of United World Federal
ists to prepare for local political 
support of candidates for congress 
who favor world government. 

The Johnson county chapter is 
lhe first official addition in a 
statewide drive to Increase from 
]7 to 30 th e number of UWF 
chapters in Iowa. 

The goal of 13 new chapters in 
1948 was set Jan. 10 when repre
sentatives from nine Iowa chap
ters met in Iowa City in a day
long planning corlference. 

Chi Epsilon, national h' norary 
Mar. 3 to 10, Stanley said, "but, civil engineering fraternity, elect
a city-wide pelition drive is need- 'ed o1!tieers for the coming year 

d t .. ' e 00. according to Kenneth M. Bright, 
Prof. Leslie G, Moeller, director E4, Iowa City. 

of th~:schoo~ of journalism was tll,e Richal'd L. McCreedy, E4, Iowa 
meeting chalr.man .. After St~nley S City, was elected president. Other 
speech, a diSCUSSIOn penod - officers include 'Bright, vice
mode;ated b~ Moeller - rai ed president, and Orrin J. Gode Jr., 
questions of l'lvaJry between UWF E4, Iowa City, secretary-treasurer. 
and other world organizations and Gene T. Guetzko E3 Riverside 
sought to decide whether "per- was named associate' editor of 
spe~~ive is lost" by emphasizing Transit, monthly engineering mag
poillical urgency Til ther thaft. azine. 
moral or ethical uriency_ The fraternity is sending James 

UW! s~eks .mer~er with other B. Cotter, E3, Corning; Dale E. 

dence. 
These learned gentlemen appar

ently bave nj) understanding of the 
revolution in ideas and life which 
is occurring throughout the world. 

BADMINTON CLUB 
The Badminton club will hold 

its first meeting of the year in the 
women's gymnasium, Tuesday, 
Feb. 10 at 4:30 p.m. The club is 
co-recreational and open to any
one inlerested in badminton. 

BASKETBALL CLUB 
Members () f basketball club who 

wh>h to allend the play day, Feb. 
28 , at Illinois State Normal univer
sity hould sign the bullatin board 
in the women's gymnasium by 
Feb. 10. Expenses will include 
your own share of the taxi fare, 
Friday night dinner and Saturday 
dinner. 

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 
+-eague of women voters hand

book distribution to those in stu-I 
dent housing areas. In Finkbine 
Park, Mrs. John Whiting, number 
323, telephone 8Q004. Tn River
side Park, Mrs. E. J. Shoben Jr., 
183, telephone 81091. At Stadium 
Park, Mrs. Lou Gleekman, 201, 

BRIDGE TOURNAMENT 
Teilms [ '0 1' the bridge tourpll

ment may si¥n up until Monday at 
the desk of {he Union. rPhe-" 
nament will start Tuesday. Spon. 
sored by the Union board, it Is ~ I 
open to all university students. I~I I 

SEAL TRYOUT~ 
Seal club tryou ts will be lwId ill • 

lhe pool at the women'~ iYJIIIl's, 
ium, Wednesday, Feb. 11 q If, 
4 :30 p. Ill. Tho~e intl!rtllitad JD!III 
sign the bulletin board in ,th, ~ 
ker room at th women's gyllU\lls. 
ium before Feb. 10 at 5 p. m. 

TOWN MEN 
The Religious Emphasis mHtiJJ4 

ror Town Men will be held iq 
Room 220, Schaeffer hall, al 7:30 
I>. m. 'fuesday, Feb. 10. 

TOWN WOMEN 
AND TOWN ~EN 

Tickets far ,the Anniversary 
Whirl, semi-Iormal dl!nce to be 
held Friday, Feb. 13, are on slIle 
in the office of student affairs. 

After voting to form the Iowa 
City chap LeI', the group elected 
temporary otrlcers to serve until 
membership in the organization 
is increased. Twelve persons sign
ed th e chll rtcl'. 

OrgafllZlll1~ns ,,10 the. same field, v oss, E4. Muscatine; McCreedy 
Stanley said. You will remember and Bright to the national con
that UWF itsel.f WIIS oriiinally clave at PUl'due uni versity F b . 
founded by a merger of liv~ of 20-2]. 

I would alk them to read Hal 
Lehrman's "Ru sia 's Europe." 
Lehrman went to Europe ~Jr "PM" 
and "The Natiol1"-which marked 
him pretty left of center-but 
what he saw in Greece, Yugosln
via, Hungary, Bulgaria and Czech
oslovakia apparently convinced 
him that" ... Soviet PJlicy every
where (with the tentative excep
lion of Czechoslovakia) aimed ~t 

spoliation rather than coopcrat~,n, 
the fortifying of the Soviet econo
mic and mllitury Ul" enal rather 
than 1hc strengthen ing ,;,f the sub
ject people. ." His book is the 
recorcl oC 5t mping upon human 
life, hU111(1 11 ' · ini tiati ve, human 
thought, the indel1endence of the 
human spiril. It is a go.;d book 

fol' doctrinail'e libel'als to read. 

WSUI PROGRAM ~ALENDAR 
Temporary officers c1losen were 

Dr. J. W. Swisher, chairman, Mrs. 
William Porter, secretary, and 
John Knox, treasurer. 

DaVid M. Stanley, president of 
the state branch of UWF, pointed 
out that the key objective of UWF 
is to gain public support for 
house-senate resolutions calling 
for revi sion 01 the United Nations 
to make that body "capable of 
enacting, interpreting and enforc
ing world law to prevent war." 

A campus-wide petition driVe 
is planned by the ~niver$ity's 
student chapler for the week of 

Dt:. Ross To Discuss 
Political Party Setup 
On WSUI, Interview 

Dr. Russell M, Ross of the' 
political science department will 
partiCipate in the League of Wo
men VolerS Question and answer 
program over radio station WSUI, 
4 to 4:30 p.m., Wednesday. 

The program will be in the form 
of an interview with Mrs. Robert 
Ohme, 24 N. Gilbert s treet, asldng 
the questions and Ross answering 
them. 

Purpose or the discussion, 1\4rs. 
Ohme said, is to give lhe indivi-

those organiza lions." 

Send School Supplies 
To Frankfurt Students 

University of Frankfw't students 
will receive 530 .pounds of supplies 
shipped by the German depart
ment io cooperation with Delta 
P"i Alpha, German language hIln
orary society. 

Textbooks, paper, pencils, era
ser& shoes and clothing 'Yere 001-
lec~ed by the two organizatiollS in 
their German student lIid drive 
la~t Iponth ~d shipped receptJy to 
frankful'~, l?rof. Erich Fllnke, head 
of tile Germaf1 department, said 
yesterday. 

StJ.lqent lIupplies are also being 
prepareq for shipment bo the Uni
versity oC Halle. Fun~ added. 

Funke said the relief pro8l'am 
WIIS inspired by reports If 01)\ Pn~f. 
John Haelner of the hislol'l' qe
partment and other faculty mem
bers who visited Ejirope abqut the 
great need 10r such supplies. 

Fart,. . _ 5", Vandenbe,g 
A, rtep"f.llcan Nominee 

DE1'ROIT (A» - James A. Far
ley ~redicted yesterday that Sen
ator Vandenberg (R-Mich.) would 
be the Republican party's presi
dential nominee. 

, 
After World War IT, U.S. pro

duction of automobile repair parts 
was three limes as large as be
fore the war. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 
Rt'llIlc ... d U s. P.'.nl Ollic: .. 

• 

8:00 a.m. Mornlnll Chapel 
8:15 8.m. News 
8:3p a.m. Golden Gate Quartette 
8:45 a.m. Children's Album 
9:00 •. m. Musical Interlude 
9:02 a.m. Iowa Councll lor Better Edu-

cation 
9:30 a.m. The 8ook6he1l 
9:45 a.m. Alter Breakfast Coffee 

10:15 a.nI . Week \1\ the Mag01.h, '. 
10 :30 a.m. VIsual Aids 
10:45 8.m. Forward March 

1 11 :00 a.m. Reporter's Scrapbook 
11 :20 a.m. Jolmson county News 

\
11:30 a.m. World 01 Song 
12:00 noon Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. Ne..,s 
12 :45 p.m. The Constant Invader 
1:00 p.m. Musical Cllat. 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS OuUet) 

11 :38 a.m. Stars Over HollyWOod 
11 :15 p.tn. If W8 
':20 p.m. GIve ond Take 

'

.:00 p.m. Record Shop 
5:~O p.m. Si'Ot1s 

1:00 ".m. Susp~n.e 
:t11j p.m. ~olm DOllis 
:30 p.m. 'Vaughn Monroe 

9:/)() p.m. Howdy', Open lIouse 
10:00 p.m. New. 
''','~ p.m. SrMt. 
10:30 p.m. Eddy Upward 

Refuses Applieatlon 
On Power Hear.ing 

2:00 p.m. Johnson County New. 
2:1~ p.m. SIlfety Speaks 
2:30 p.m. Voice at the Anny 
2:45 p .m. A Look at Australia 
3 :00 p.m. Lteht Opera Airs. 
3 :30 p.m. News 
3:45 p.m. Light Op.ra AI.,. 
4:00 p.m. Londo" Forulll 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodl .. 
5:00 p.m. Children'S Hour 
5:30 p.m. News 
5:45 p.m. Sports Tim. 
6:00 p.m. The Ohmer Hour 
~ :OO p _m . N.w ..... F.rm FI •• hes 
7:15 p.m. MusIcal Moods 
7 :25 p.m. Basketball Games 
0';' 0 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p.n1l New. 

10.:00 pm. SION OFF 

WHO Calendar 
!NBC OutJ.I, 

12:30 p.m. Ne",s 
1I:00 p.",. Symphony of ~ AIr 
3:00 p.m. !OWa ROU1ld TJD I ' 
S :30 p.m. First Plano Qu "' 
8:15 p.m. Muslcat Memorle. 
6 :30 p.m. N~ws 
~:'1I p.m. V.S. Navl Banet 
q:oo pm. Life of Riley 
1:30 p.m. Truth or Consequen ... 
8:00 p.m. IIOlIS. Speaker JfI!I!!IIli Narlla 

10:15 Jl.m . News 
10:30 p.m. Kay Kyser', Collel •. 1011\ "" 

nlvenary • 

• 1 

ing modifications in desiA. 
tai n approval from Ihe 11'IIIJ ~ 
gineer's, lind submit SI\~ 
eviden\:e of ability to finan~ the 
project before the license ~ ls, 
sued. 

FRED M. POWNALL. Publisher dual an idea of the mechanics To this he added that President 
Truman would defeat Vandenberg 
because "never in history has a 
president been beaten when times 
are .ood." 

WASIUNGTON (/P)-The Paw
er c:Ql'QI1il.:!sIOIl d ism issed an ap
plication by ~«a State of Iowa last 
week for a ren earing on a license 
authoriaed to Iirst Iowa Hy~ro
ej,eotric C!Klper8ti~ for a power 
~v'loprn.nl on th. Cedar and 

"Until the commission ia1l4!l~ 
supplemental or fl".l lIfCIer 
fil'sl Iowa has or has not com 
with the conditions prec",ent ~ 
issuance of a Ilcens~ a p~ 
tion for rehearlA' La prtJ1\/lture,· 
Ihe commission said. 

WALLY STRlNGHAM, BUlIn... Board of Trustees Leoll. G. lloeller. of poll' llc"l ca c e I' Manu'" KIrk H. Porter, A. Cr~l. Baird, Paul R. .. u us S. conven Ions 
R. BRUCE BUORES, Ed!tor Olson, DorQ\.hea Davidson, Jacll o 'B,len, and olher procedures. 

. ~. Lester Broolu. Steve blnnlnll. WillIam A. In the discussion, Ross will <:on-
SuboertpUon u1u-B6 ~arrler In Jowa MlIier. 

City 20 cents 1irMkly or S7 per year In -------------- sider Ihe origins and hislorles of 
~vanc.: IIlc 1I\000thi JlIiT three months TELEPHONES l' tl 1 I' . th U S Th .1.... By malT In Iowa " .50 per year; po I ca par les III e . . e 
,Jx month. t3 ... ; three monlh. $2 •• All Business Otrlcc .... . ........ .. . ,' .... . 4181 progl'al)\ will end with Ross ex-
other mall sub..,rlpllons f8 per year; .Ix ""Itortal OWce . .. .. ..... .. ....... _ .. 41~ plaining voter participation in 
months " .:t!: three months ~.25. Society O[flce ........................ 4193 ___ ...:...._...:.... ____ .:--==::::-.:~..:..:..:.::.:.:.. party pOlillcs. 

~~ ~. 

"There is no reason to believe," 
Far"~y said, ,;".\.hat the present 
prosperity will not exist when the 

voleI' go to the poll!!." 

~~ ___ -=::r.:~::.:..=t\..:::=!!.:z:::~:-:.:.:~=!!:J~=~:;...._;.....:J I MissiSSippi RIvers in Musca tine 
shows fine leadel'Ship qualities - Iw leads all the j' and Cedar countie!t, Iowa. 

othel' pupils i\llow mal'ksl'~ The commission said first Iowa 
must f!\e a revised exhibit ~how-

Egyplii.1n dQcu{l1ents on parch, 
mant dating from l,500 years]!. t , 
still exist. • 

-CL 

lot 
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~se Iowan Want Ads to BUy, sefi or" irade! 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
111' ! Dan-20c per Une per 

." I Oo_utlve dar_150 per 
be per da,. 

I Oouectltlve da,_lto per 
IIDe per II&)'. 

fIpre 5-worcl aver'le per Une 
lilID1mum Ad-3 Linea. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
&50 per Oolumn Incb 

Or $8 for, MontI) 

v.ncella.ion Deallline 5 p.m. 
a.ollllble for One Incorrect 

Inserllon Only 
Briar Ads to Dally 10WUI 

llliDen Office, Eas~ Hall, or 

DIAL 41~1 

HELP WANTED 

____ F_O_R_S_ALE ___ I TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
FOR SALE: Washlng maehine. RIDE TO and from Veteran's Play 

Used 1 * yrs. Phone 4677. school Congregational Chureh 

USED CAR VALUES 
1942 Bulek Super Sedan 

1942 Ford DeLuxe Sedan 

1941 Ford Town Sedan 

1938 Nash Sedan 

CASH TERMS TRADE 

EKWAU NASH co. 
19 E. Burllnlton Phone 2631 

CEDAR CHESTS: Less than half 
price· Full size, beau tifully de

signed. Made from best Tennessee 
Red Cedar. Complete with lock, 
handles, hinges, half sliding tray. 
Only $19.75 F.O.B. Kansas Oity. 
Wm. Addams, 10800 Independence 
Avenue, Kansas City, 3, MIssouri. 

for 5 chaperoned Finkbine Park 
chHdren, four mornings a week. 
Dial 3960. 

rOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Room with private 

bath for two men students. Dial 
4428. 

FOR RENT: Rooms for girls, Close 
in. Dial 5987. 

APARTMENT for student couple. 
Write Box 2B-l, Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT: Apartment In town 
of Riverside. Dial 9590. 

FOR RENT: Double room tor men. 
Dial 8-0353. 

FOR RENT: Rooms for boys. 222 
N. Dubuquel. Phone 6975. 
---------

NICE room for men. 
5 p.m. 8-0256. 

Call after 

Student Church 
Groups 

CHVRCH OP JESV CHBIST OP 
LATTER DAY AINT 

Co.fere.e, ro.m 1 , low. .1 •• 
Sunday, 10 a.m. Sunday IChool. 11 • . m . 

Sacrament •• rvl~. 11 :30 • . m. PrIesthood 
meetinC. 1:30 p.m. SundlY eunlnc 0:01-
taae m..,UnI. Wednesday. a P.rn. Rellel 
..,.,lety work metllnl held at 425 N . Wa· 
ler street, Coralville. 

ST. THOMAS MOBE CHAPEL 
.es . RI ..... ' .. 'rl .. 

• e •. Le ••• r. J . B,.,-m •• , ' ..... r; 
.. ... J . Wall.r Mc leae" a ... '" papor; 

•••. l . .yan Belser, a .. 't p ... tor 
Sunday m ...... : 5:45, 8. 9. 10 and 11 :30 

a.m. WeI!kday.....-: 8:30. ? and ?:SO 
a.m. Holy day mallJe5: 5:45. 7, •• \I and 
12:15 a.m. Con(_lons ,,"rd rrom 3:30 to 
5 p.m. and 7 to 8 :10 p.m. on aU Satur
day.. daya before holy days and lim 
Friday.. Also. Sundaya from :10 minutes 
before m.. to 5 mlnutet before mass. 
Newman club each TuoadlY of lehool 
year at 7:30 p.m. In the .tudenl cenler. 

(JHU .. CII OF THE NAZA&&NII 
B •• 1I8,.on aDd CUnlt. • ..... 

Wen"U Well .. all, mlnl.ler 
Sunday, 8:.~ •. m. Nazarene hour ove:r 

KWPC. I :45 p.m. chu reh school, 2:45 
p.m. wol'lhlp hour. 8:45 p.m. youu. 

Imu . i .' , ... , . 
Sunday. 1:10 un. Chureh ..,hool ... tlh 

cIaue. (or all aces. 10:30 a.m. Church 
aervlee. OUM p ..... ch.r Rev • .rohn w. 
Thomas wUI alve the sennon. Topic: UAn 
EUeellv Evencelbm." Wedneaday. 2 
p.m. The Baptlat Women'. UIOclaUon 
will D\ft.t with MM!. K. A. Demlnc, 310 
S. Covernor, with Dr. 
_ker. 

CONOREGATIONAL OUUaCD 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Churd> oc:hool for all 

ac... Nursery and BeeJnners deplrt
Dlent wUl meet durin, the momJnc wor· 
ship bour. 10:30 a.m. Momlne wonhlp. 
Sermon: "I Am I Kin. ... Dr. Bryant 
Drake. },fonday. 7:50 p.m. Circle 5 It 
the ho ... " of Mlu Eola Van Meier. 14 S. 
Linn .tn!f!t. Wednesday. 1 p.m. Choir 
p-racUce. Woman's auocl.Uon will meet 
the third 'Wedneoda), of the month. 

FIR T PRE BYTERJA CH RCII 
!G E. Markol .Ireel 

'P. Hewbon Pen.ek. put.r 
Sunday. 1 :30 • . m. Church I<hool ror all 

aco jO"Oupa. 10:45 am. Momlnor rvl .. . 
D •. Cecil W. Lo",*r. pastor of Unlv .... lty 
Presbyterian thurch at Madl""n, Wis. . 
will preach Topl,,: "CellinI! Wised Up." 
Nu....,,.,, durin, ... rvlett. 5:30 p.m. HI 
rlub meetllHf in the lounpe. Topic: "My 
Faith and My Buslneu." Mondev. 7 p.m. 
Ceneva choir nheal'llll. TuesdIY. 2:10 
p.m. Croup tn blUlness meeUnlf at 
the church. Wednesday. 1:30 p.m. Jon"" 
circle meelin, at Ihe home of Mr. Robert 
Lind. 438 Lexlneton. 2:30 p.m. Group IV 
m~Unr at Ille churth. 7 p.m. Choir r.-
h" .... I. 1:.~ lI.m. Pollocl< elrcle with 
M .... Roben Ebel. 10110 Klr1<wood court. 
Thu."".y. 8: 16 p.m . Ffnt Lenten 'amlly 
pot-luck upper. 1 :15 p.rn. Lenten aludy 
on "The Sac.rom~nt of lh~ Lord ', SUI>
per:' Friday, 10:30 I.m. World day of 
prayer for worn n II the Chrlrtlan 
church. S!lck lunch wllh coffee provided . 

GiRLS interested in part time FOR-S~ Federal Enlarger 
'/Iork as waitresses in dining Model 250, Dial 6225. IT'S YOURS TO RENT 

crouPII mullnc. 1 :30 p.m. EVlnlell.tl" "nUT ENOLISH LUTHBRAN c ll u a " 
lervl"". Wedn,,"'"y. 7:30 p.m. midweek (Unll.t L.lb •• an h.reb In Amerl.l) 
prayer and praise meeUnl al the church. O.bwque an' Marlet .rUe" 

/110m. Please see Mrs. Wolf. at --- aalp" K Kr."cer, , .. tor 

Smith's Restaurant, 11 S. Du- FOR SALE: 1936 Ford, rebuilt 
buque.. motor $350. Call 8-1072 after 

Do you want to haul a bed 
- stove - refrigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 

fISt E. DaYen,'" liroel a.m. Momlnc worship. Topl,,: "Ood's 
ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH I Sunday. e :30 a.m. Sunday ""hool. lO:45 

a.v. Josepb W. IIlnel, .... , paltor Work. God'. Worktrs," Tuesday, 8 p.m. 
Sunday 8:30 a.m. Low rna.. 8 • . m Sunday ""hool board wiU meet .t the 

Low m .... dally mUiel at 7 and 9:32. church. Wedneoday, 7:30 p.m. Ash 
a.m. Saturday eon(e .. lon. 3 to 5:30 p.m" Wedneoday ",rvlce ot Holy CommunlDn. 
7 to 8:30 p.m. Thunday. 8 p.m . Adult Instrucllon clasa 

kELIABLE man student wanted 6_p _.m_. __________ _ of a thousand things? 
to work for room. Cooking FOLDING beds, dining tables, Do it t.he fast economical way 

wlth "Handy Haul" trailers. privileges. Dial 2756. stoves. Dial 7365 between 9-6. ~T. MARV· CHURCH 
Jeffer.on anel Linn stree t. 

~ARTMENT WANTED 
WANTED: F'urnished apartment 

fOr Chinese student, wife, and 
thUd. Call Mr. Sweitzer 8-051l. 
Ell 2191 business hours. 

ii'iElii TO GO 

MRS. VAN'S cAn: 
lor HOM!: COOKED MEALS 

Weekaalll 
8:00 A, M. to '1:00 P. M. 

Suda" - 7 A. M. to 7 P. M. 
IltN. Llan 'DIAI ",II 

WHo DOES IT 

ASHES nod Rubbish 
Dial 2914. 

Hauling. 

SKATES SHARPENED, hollow 
ground, the horizontal way. 

Novotny's Cyc1e Shop, 111 South 
Clinton. 

TYPEWRITER! 

Salts R entaIl 
uppllel epaln 

• Late model Rental Type
wrlten 

• Faetory!Tralneti 
Mechanics 

• Authorbed ROYAL Type
writer Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITEB 
EXCHANGE 

1%1 E. CoHere Dial 8-1051 

1940 PONTIAC DeLuxe. Radio. , 
heater, excellent condition. Call 

9909 atter 6 p.m. 

FOR SALE: Automatic Radio 
Phonagraph. Excellent condi

tion, Call Eastham 7947, 

F'OR SALE: 1940 Dodge Deluxe 

By the hour, day or week, 
IOWA CITY TRAILER. MART 

141 S. Riverside Drive 
:Dial 6838 

"By the Dam" 

-------------~------------LOST AND FOUND 
coupe R. and H. Excellent con- LOST: Lifetime Sheaffer "Lee 

dition. 154 Stadium Park. Dewey" engraved. Reward, 

FOR SALE: ;Portable automatic Call 4191. 
record player. Phone 3978. LOST: One new gray covert top-

.. .....-.. coat in american Legion club 
DUS!I'Ir.;:)&) OPPORTUNITIES rooms Monday evening· Possessor 

AMBITIOUS operator wanted to may reclaim own coat at Ameri
service Candy Bar Machines can Legion. Call 2183. 

Rt. K ey. M.,r. 0. II , Melnber,. p •• lo, .e". I . W. SehMII. Int 
Rev. E. II. lIoeaJr, .. ,i.tant pastor 

Sunday rna .. e. at e. ' :30. t. 10:1$ and 
11:30 a.m. Weekd.y ma ... at 8:30 a.m. 
In the convenl nnd 0\ 7:25 and 8 a.m. In 
Ihe chu .... n. Novena rvlees Thunoday 
at 3 .nd 7:30 p.m. Confe ... lona: Saturday 
at 2:30 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:20 p.m. week
days durin, Ih~ 7:25 • • m. mau and after 
Ihe Novena service. 

.EoaOANIZEO IJUIlCII OJ? JI!SUS 
C UR.lS," AND LATTER nAY SAINTS 

YMCA .oom •• f Ihe Iowa Vnl.n 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. CI a .. tud~ and dis

cussIon. 10:30 a.m. Hour of WOM!hlp ."d 
sermon. 

ST. PATRICK'S CIlU RClI 
ltl. Rev. Mlr', PUI1." 0 .. 1IIy. pa lor 
The Rev. Raymond J . I)achl, • Illtant 

6:30 a.m. Low P~!:;. 8:30 I.m. Hlih 
mass. t:S5 a.m. Low rna : dally m .... e. 
at 8 • . m. SatUrdlY mass.s at 7:30 a.m. 

\I d' H h d the w 11 --------- CO&ALVILL Bill I. nUR n 
en 109 ers eys an 0 r e LOST: Schaeffer fountain pen and Coralville, Iowa 

known bars. $345.00 cash requir- ' pencil in case. Black with gold Sunda~. 9:45 a.m. Sunday Ichool. 10:50 
d E I· t '11 be . a.m. mornlne worshIp nnd seM110n by the 

e. very app ICon WI m- trim, Name on pencil. Reward. p .. lor. Wednesday, 10 a.m., colla,e 
terviewed. Write, give ph 0 n e Phone Ext. 2531. prayer meetlne. 
number. Box 2D~, Daily Iowan. MENNONITB MISSION ClluaCfI 

- --J __ ---- LOST: Man's wedding ring, White, 614 S. lar" II.e.' 
SELDOM does the vending ma- Sunday. 10 a.m. Sunday school (or all 

h · . d t ff h yellow gold scroll work. Orig- .ee8. 11 a.m. Sermon hour: Mr. sam-
e me m us ry 0 er suc an. I t bid M t h uel Nafrl,er, dean of the Iowa Mennon-

opportunity. Very latest candy ma canno e rep ace. a c el lie school will speak. 7 p.m. Young peo_ 

b d S 11 II U 11 that of wife. Reward. Call 80470. ple'8 me"Unc and evening messace hour 
ar ven or. e sana ona y __ _ will be ,Iven over to Ihe Mennlte church 

advertised brands. Be first to LOST: Brown flight ,acket in 224 r 11'0up of Wellman. Iowa. Thunday. 
d t t E • 1 :45 p.m. Praver and pralle lervlce. 

own an opera e new rou es. x-I Shaeffer Contained colored ....... . cnURcn OF CIIRIKT 
. ceptionally high profits. $3985 photos ,'n . pocket. $5.00 reward. 634 S. Dod ••• Ire .. 

h Gi h d Sunday. 10 a.m. Bible I .... n. Subect: 
cas necessary. ve p one an Call 9147. "Christ, Our Hlah Prl •• t." It a.m. Co,n- , 
address. WrIte today. Box 2C-l, munlon . Wednesday, 7 p.m. Mid-week 
Daily Iowan. devotional. 

WORK WANTED 
SEWING Alterations. Hob b y 

Shoppe. 21 W. Burlington. 

OOMMUNITV CIIUltm. ceNTER 
Oommutllty bolldln, 
Vonavan Ulft, Pastor 

_~ ____________ .... ! Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school for 
.- 011 Die groups. 10 :30 8.m. Hour of mom .. 

If I 
Ina 'Wonhlp and communion. Sermon: 
"Crusader. of 0 Savin, KJnadom." 
Nunery. 7 p.m. Evenlna soni service 
for all . SubJecl for dlscu .. lon: "Weillhed, 
Numbered, Found WanUnll." Choir re-
hearsnl alter the evenlne e.ervlce. 

will meet at the ohurch. 

f'IR T nR'STIAN c nUltc " 
i 11 10.a aYf-lute 

Frank Nellon Gardner, .,a.tor 
SundAy. 8:45 •. m. The Chrlstlon.. ... 4110 

hour. atatlon WMT. 1:30 a.m. Church 
schoo). 10 :30 I .m. Momlnc wo .... hl" and 
communion lervlce. :Rev. John Telf~r . 
guest speaker. Topic:: "Color and thf: 
Conscience:' Tuesdav, 8 p.m. MeeUnR or 
the orrlelal board It the church. Wed
neodlY, 2:30 p.m. W . M. B. soclely 
will meet at the ohurch. 7 p.m. Choir 
pr.Hloe ot the church. Friday, 10:30 
D.m. World day 01 prayer tor the women. 

J'JR. T d lfUiCifOF OHRI8T. 
SCIENTIST 

'2'22 F.. Colltre Itre.e\ 
722 E. Co lI.r' ol ... t 

Sunday, 8 o.m. WHO radio broadcasl. 
9 :45 a.m. SundBY oohool. 11 a.m. Lesson
sermon. Subject: "Splrlt." Nursery. 
Wednelday, 8 p.m. Totlmonlal meMln,. 

JIlETHDI8T HVRO)) 
Jetr.rlon and Dubuque "reets 

D •. L . L . Ou"nln.lon an~ 1lev. It. Jl. 
Sank., minister. 

Sunday. 9:110 a.m. Church ..,hoo\' 9:30 
and 11 a.m. Identical mornlna worship 
servl"e. with sermon: "Co Il:aay On 
Criticism." 7:30 p.m. HIgh school stu
dents meet at the parsonage for a (lre-slde 
dlACuSllon on "Chri8tian Foundations lor 
LJle." 

It Is estimated that in t.he ice 
ages, four million square mUes of 
the North American continent 
were covered with ice. 

POPEYE 

~ "Over Penny's" 

ls,ll'l COME TAX service. Claude M. I Spicer 311 I.S.B. Bldg. Dial 

BABY sitting. Call 5565. 

ASHES and rubbish hauling. 
Phone 5623. I 

aABY Sitting. DIal IIIU. 

you 
DOn't 

ZION LUTUERAN IIUR II 
(AmerJean ,Lutheran Conference) 
John l on and Bloomln,lon .t.red. 

1\ . . l)roehl, putor 

\II ~ I _123_. _________ _ 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed RepaIrs 

For All Makes 
Dcime aDd Auto Radios 

We r,lck-up and Deliver 
331 E. Marftet nlal 2239 

~\em me Valuable \ 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REP Am 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

S S. Clinton Phone 3474 

MOVINGt 
Ben', how ,ell can save op to 
~ .f ,_ JDOvlnr bUl )lent a 
lruck and drtve II youeU. 
Speelal lonl' cUstance rates. 
PhoDe ' 3-2848 In Cedar )lapldS 
ror coDlple&e informallon. 

BURESH MOT oil INC. 

-----
WANTED: Typing themes, thesiS, 

and class notes. Phone 5161. 

LAUNDRY: Student or l~mily. 
Call 7365 between 9-6, 

WORK WANTED 
STUDENT Laundry. Dial 6779· 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 

------.------
WHERE TO BUY It 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 

Sales & S ervice 

For car and home 
BOB'S RADIO & APPLIANCE • un Muscatine Dial 3864 

PJIIOTOGRAPHY 

~ NOnCE ----, 
'l'HE BISCUIT on the ' floor is ok 

Pappy-the rug was cleaned 
Mlb Fina Foam. Yetter's Base
ment Store. 

J(~NT PHOTO Service 
.... ,. Pietoree III The B_ 

Weddlq ...... 

WOULD like to 
Iowa-Ill. tickets 

Wisconsin tickets. 
lfttr 12 noon. 

exchange 2 
for 2 Iowa
Dial 8-0177 

! r:-: • -----
• /lUGS and furniture cleaned and 
IlIIothProoted. Kenwood Trans
~. Cedar Rap ids, Iowa. 

WE HAVE moved to 109 E. Bur
lington St." Reliable Loan and 

~Ir'y Co. 

FURNrru==---RE- M--O-VlN-a-

IWIER BROS. TllJlKSFD 
ror ElIded. Fumatar. 

Mcmq 
AIIII 

BAGGAGE TRAHSFIIl 
DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 

W~TCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS DOl 

Gel Them Repaired At 

_LACK" SHOI SHOP 
Nex' 110 VIii Hall 

AppUcaUo. Plmar. 
QaaJltJ' 15_ Dey. 6 ~
.... OtJav oeeIaIIseII ...... 

an"'" hI" Ie .. Aye. DIal un 

LOANS 
.,-----
",'$'$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

pns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan, 109 E. Burlington 

IlisH lOADS 
Cane to Household for a loan on 
)'our "Iar)" car or furniture
without endorsers. Take up lo 20 
month. to repay. 

(HooS. A MONTHLY rAYMENT rLAN 

21 
15 
U • 

..... It.re th .. c .. 1t Y." n .... 

.. 'lOt $'" , .\01 

$6.75 $13.11 119.:11 
8.40 Ifi.41 24.31 

$5.03 10.07 19.711 21.J·1 
9.24 18.48 aG.GO lA.r>l 

Ha.ehold's char~~ I~ lltt' 'lilMlLhl~ Illite 
of 3% on that """ 01 • balance not ex· 
..nile 1100, and 2~ on thal part of 3 
bala_ In ex ... of ,tOO. 

(!j) "c:.utfl:fELD 

~ 
J 3O.'i E. Washi"lton. 2nd 10'1 .. or 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: 4717 
IMru ",,4, I. ".<i4,"11 or ",.,by , ... ", 

A 

Need It 
WANT AD READD 

DOES 

and 
will 

Pay v'ou 
, 

Cash for It 
Dial 4191 

Sunday. 9:15 a.m. Sunday ochool. 9:30 
8.m. Student 'BIble cln.. 10 :30 a.m. DI
vine service. Topic : "The Royal Road to 
Greatness." 2 p .m. Divine service and 
Sunday school at St. John Lutheran 
church, Sharon. Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. 
Vn1enUne part v hPonsorcd by the Ladles 
Aid soclely. Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. Flrsl 
in a series of special Lenten 5crvlc~. 

UNITARIAN CIIVROH 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church ochool. 10:4' 

I.m. Morning service. Topic; "Ule and 
the Devil ." There will be no meellng o( 
the Fireside club. 

8T. PAUL'S LUTUIlRAN CnAPEL 
.. ,. E. Jefferson treet 
JDhn F. Cbolb, pulor 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Sunday ochool and 
Bible claS!. 10:80 A.m . Divine aervlces. 
Or. A. M. Rehwlnkel, lIucst speaker. 5:30 
p.m. Gomma Della InstallaUon of oHl
eers. 5:40 p.m. Supper. 6:30 p.m. In
formal discussion with Or. Rehwlnke\. 
Monday, 8 p.m. Lutheran Ladle. Aid I. 
.pon.orlng Or. Rehwlnkel In an address: 
topic: "The Christian Womon In the 
Modem World ." Friday, 8 p.m. Council 
meeting. Salurd.y, 9:30 a.m. Children', 

I 
(atechlsrn class. __ _ 

Fl&ST BAPTIST CHVacH 
- S. Clln'oD and Bu,lIn r lon streeh 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth •• 
Looking Like New 

CI Oa DI Cleaners 
no PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVlCI: 

DIAl.. un 1" B. CAPITOL It HOUR BERVIo. 

TrJ' Our AlleraUoDa &lUI Bepain Dept. 

ROOM AHD BOAR& By GENE AHERN 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

I 

'Coinpl-ele Palomar Telescope 

By .JIM DOOUTTLE 
Is there any 1i!e on Mars? 
That is one of the quesUons 

scientists hope the new 200-inch 
Mt. Palomar telescope will answer· 
It will be ready for use early next 
year in Calitomia, according to 
Prof. C. C. Wylle, head of the 
astronomy department. 

One of the most highly contro
versial Questions in IIstronomy ~s 
whether Mars hag "canaa." These 
have been described as very fine, 
da rk Jines runnine along great cir
cles, sometimes double and orten 
conv,erging or crossing at spots 
called "oases." 

Such (ine, huir Iikeoattern. 
superimposed on the background 
ot large well-known markings, 
have been recor<\ed by various 
trained visual observers, using 
telescopes or all sizes from six 
inches upward during the past 70 
years since they were first re
ported, Wylie said. 

The canal systems, if real, 
would almost necessarily imply 
the existence now Qr in the past 
of intelligent beings on Mars. 

But other trained observers, 

NO, BUT He: FELL 
~ SUMPIN 5f.lARP 
AN' GOT A SAD 
PUNCTU~!! 

again using telescopes of all 
sizes, report no trace of canals. E. 
E. Barnard, perhaps the greatest 
of the American visual observers, 
studied the planet over many 
yea rs with the then largest tele
scopes in the world. Although he 
saw an immense amount of de
tail, he saw no canals. 

The two groups of observers 
flatly contradict each oth 1'. Since 
the ob ervations are personal Im
pression , neither group can prove 
its theories. Once photographs 
are available on which the canals 
should appear if they are real 
!eatures of the planet the ques
tions should be settled, Wylie as
serted. 

Existing equipment approaches 
req{Jired standards but it wILl 
take the 200-inch lens to meet 
them. 

Mars is so small that with the 
world's largest telescrope, the 
100-inch reflector on Mt, Wilson. 
Calif., time exposures must be 
made. Although. only fractioM 
of a second, they are long enough 
to permit the dancing or shim
mering of the image to smear out 
the finest details. 

A telescope magnHies the 

1 

Disclose $100 Deficit 
In Boxing Tourney 

The Golden Gloves tournament 
spon!lOred this week by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce ended with 
a deficit of $100, It was dLclosed 
recently at the group's regular 
meeting in Hotel Jefferson. 

President Fred A. Stuck ex
plained that bad weather and oth
er difficulties hindered the tourna
ment's progress, 

W. L. Burton, chairman of the 
tournament committee, expre~sed 
the opinion tha t this year's event 
was the most successful ever held 
even though it went In the "hole." 

"It was the toughest," he ~aid! 
"because this was the first time 
we had to do witholJt the aid (If 
the Ottumwa naval base." 

H . Hunter Gehlbach, vice-pres
Ident of the United Stat Jay
Cees, talked on "Traits of Lead
ership" before the busln s mee~
ing. 

twinkl ing of stars along with 
everything else. The 200-inch lens 
will collect so much light it will 
be possible to photograph en
larged images through filters with 
snapshots. 

Wylie explained these eX'pOsure~ 
will be short enough to catch a 
-danCing image at the end of ol 

flicker-when it is momentarily 
at rest as it revers direction. 

If many exposures are snapped 
on movie film, I) certain percent
age of them ere expected to re
eOI'd what the eye s with tele
scopes of moderate size. 

Observations through the 100-
inch show no oxygen in the at
mosphere of Mars· That means it 
there is any oxygen, it is less 
than one one-thousandth of the 
total atmosphere. 

In addition, the 100-inch lens 
shows a great deal more carbon 
dioxide than exists In thc eorth's 
atmosphere. "The sort of Ii! we 
have on earth could not exist ex
cept in the lowest Iorm," Wylie 
said. "That is becau most liv
ing things need energy provided 
by oxygen to move rrom one food 
source to another." 

Wylie said university botanists 
were of the opinion that perhaps 
mosses and certain vegetable 
growths could exist in such on 
atmosphere, but probaby no plonts 
with roots nor any anlmal~, 

. ~ 

CHic youNG 

CARL ANDERsqn 
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Kobes Back:From Washington; 
'Victim of Delaying Tactics' 

Rookies Learn Modern ~Thir~ D,gree' - GOP Organizafion 
Backs Me: Ludwig 

Jake Kobes of the Kobes 

Report Slight Damage, 
No Injuries in Collision; 
Haney Released on Bond 

.Brothers manufacturing company, 
Iowa City, yesterday said, " ~he 
small businessman just hasn t got 
a chanc!! unless he has a friend 
in the senate who's against the 
big trust firms crowding the little 
fellow out." Cars driven by Eloise Hakes, A4, 

Laurens, and Donald E. \Vinslow, In this way he summed up his 
recent trip to Washington, D. C., 321 Melrose cou1'l. collided on 
where he appeared before the highway 6'a l 4:55 p. m. yesterday, 
senate judiciary subcommittee in- according to dr iver's reports Wed 
vestigating monopoly. at the Iowa City police station. 

His attorney, Robert Dreher, Damaged in the collision were 
Des Moines, charged at th~ corn- the right fronl fender and 
mitlee hearing Wednesday that 
the Kobes Brothers product has hub cap on the Hakes car and lhe 
been subjected to unfair competi- len front fender and bumper of 
tion, 

Dreher, rather exuberant be
cause the committee had ordered 
the bureau of standards to make 
tests immediately said, "the demo

Winslow's veh icle. 
No one was injured. 

• • • 
Vearle K. Haney, 517 Dearborn. 

cratic processes are still at work was released on $500 bQnd in pol-
, when a group of citizens can go 

to Washington , have their side of 
the story heard, and ' get results." 

"We were victims of delayed 
tactics," Kobes declared, "It~s the 
same old routine of trying to kill 
off a young business before it can 
get started. I know of one outfit 
that tried unsuccessfully for six 

lee court yeslel'day morning by 
Police Judge Emil G. Trol\. Ile 
was charged with driving a molar 
vehicle while intoxicated. 

South Quad Names 
Gray NSA Delegate 

. , 

"J do not believe in emphaSis on 
small details, bu t stand for an ho
nest. constructive government and 
1 intend 10 represent general 
statesmanship," G, M. Ludwig, 
Tiffin, who is seekIng nomination 
for state representative from 
Johnson county, stated yesterday. 

Ludwig, re~ident of the COWlty 
for 24 years, observed. "The peO
ple of Johnson counEy have had 

O. M. LUDWIG 
years to get lests made·" 

The Des Moines BeUer Business 
bureau in November Issued a 
statement warning motorists 
against using anti-f~ezes ' of pe
troleum or salt bases. B-Lo has a 
magnesium chloride salt base. 

Edward T. Gray, C3, Washing
~on, was appoin ted Thursday to 
represent South Quadl'angle on 
the Nat ional Student association 
committee on the SUI campus. 
Stuar t Moureau, president of the 
dormitory, made the appointment. 

A GROUP OF IOWA CITY POLICEMEN yesterday watched Prof. 
Richard L. Holcomb (lell). bead of fJte university bureau of pubUe 
affairs, demon.strate a lie detector In tbe elty ball. Herman J. Par
rot~ (rig-ht) , who will be sworn in as a policeman Monday, Is the 

contact with me and my newspa
per column ; my policies should be 
plain," 

Personal affairs had kept him 
away from politics for many 
years, he eX'piained, and he sees 
this as an opportunity to enter the 

• subject. Edwin J. Ruppert, police chler, center. watches on. ThIrd 
from left b Raymond Vltosh, also to be 'sworn In Monday. 

Kobes has contended since then NSA is a cooperative group act- _ 
ing a~ a liasion among the col
leges and univcrsities of the Unit
ed States for the purpose o( ex
changing ideas and materials and 
scholarships. 

(Daily Iowan Photo by Eugene Kieffer) 

that B-La is safe. 
"We have developed an 'Inhibi

tor', and fi eld and laboratory tests 
have proven that it does not cause 
corrosion." he declared at the 

The U. S. Leather industry uses 
abo\il t 50 million goat skins a year, 
most of which have to be im
ported. 

hearing, 
Herb Ridgely, secretary-treas- I 

urer of the B-La Anti-Freeze cor
poration, distributors said ye~ter
day the report by the Des Moines 
Betler Business bureau was " used 
by our competitors in an attempt 
to wreck us," 

"We've lo s t approximately 
$125,000 worth of business this 
year," he said , , . ,' 

Ridgely said Sen. Wil1lam Lang
er (R-N,D·) chairman of the ,sub
committee, made the following 
statement at one polnt during .the 
hearing: 

Return From Wash'ingt,on Hearing . 
t 

"What I am interested in and ' 
what the committee is interested 
in is the fact that since early in 
December when there was a tre
mendous shor tage (ol' anti-freeze) 
with the price going up a~d u):}
going as high as $10 a can, nearly 
four times what it sells for ordj
narily-whether the fllult lies with 
the federal trade commissio,n or 
the bureau of standards, nothing 
was done, apparently, to get the 
anti-free ze (if they have a ,good 
product here) to the people of 
this country." , 

It was revealed during the hear
ing that the bureau of standards 
had not tested B-Lo, Bureau of
ficials said the federal trade com
mission, which had requested a 

RETURNING FROM WASIIINGTON from a hearing before a. senate 
judiciary SUb-committee Investigating DlonollOly are offlcla.ls of ~he 
Kobes Brothers manufac tul'ing comllauy, Iowa City. and the B-lIo 
Anti-Freezc corporatioll of Des Moines. Left to rlG'ht are Herb Ridge
ly, Des MolJ1cs; Robert Dreher, Des Moines; Paul Shaw, Iowa City; 
&jcha.rd McDole, Des Mollles, and Jake Kobes, Iowa. City . . 

test, had failed to supply a-sUlli- G. L. Ames Elected 
cient sample for testing. ' 

The officials said the federal D~lta Sigma Pi Head 
trade commission furnished the GUY L. Ames, C3. Iowa City, 
needed quantity last week. was elected headmaster at a meet-

Richard McDole, Des Moines, iog of the Delta Sigma Pi, national 
vice-president of the B-Lo corpor- honorary commerce fra ternity, 

Did you knuw all IIwe~te ... "re

turned from Kelley's are Cello

phane wrapped. 

ation, and Paul Shaw, secretary- Thursday night. 
treasurer of the Kobes firm, also Other officers elected were 
attended the hearing. Frank C, Barrett, C3, Boone, 

The five men arrived In Iowa senior warden ; Edward K . Allen, 
City yesterday via plane from I 't. C3, Denver, Colo" junior warden ; 
Wayne, Ind., w her e weather Arlo J, Kladstrup, C3, Newell, 
grounded them Thursday night 'treasurer, and Paul C, Scheinos t, 
enroute from Washington. C3, Creighton, Neb., scr ibe. 

,/ 

... 
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PLAID · TRUIMPHc 
You'll agree this is the most dressy 
plaid suit yo u've seen yet. The four 
elega nt porkels made more excit
i'lg in the way they're Cltt •. . 6 
matching plaid butto'l closing held 
in by glistening metal facets . .. 
darling cuffed sleeves . .. lite nip
ped waistline accelltuated by the 
drl!SSY . detail in the jacket makes 
I his tlUly, a plaid triumph! In sizes 
9 to 15. 

COLORS: 

, 

Blue 
Brown 
Green $39.95 

• 

DUNN~S 

••• if it's B~tty Jean, it's bound to be seen! 

-... 

field. 
Argentine Fleet Moves "1 am happy to 'have the full 

BUENOS AIRES (JP) _ An Ar- support of the Republican ol'gani
gentine task force will go on Ant- zation. This has been gone over 
arctic maneuvers Feb: 12, it was carefully before I made any state
learned yesterday. ments," 'Ludwig said. " 1 mayor 

It will Include cruisers, destroy- may not have any opposition in the 
ers, auxiliaries and aircraft, J'Une primaries, it is too early to 

The force wlll visit Deception t~ll. " 
Isiand, the ownership of which He whi not oppose Thomas E. 
now is under dispute. Both Ar- Martin, who is seeking re-election 
gentina and Britain claim the ' is- to the U, S, house of representa
land which is in the South Shet- Uves from this district, as was pre-
lands. vJously stated. 

,-

Saturday, Sunday afternoon and evening 

MELROSE LAKE 
Comfortabl~,. warm shelter house 

.DIAt 2448 

'. , 

BREMERS' , 

IT'S HERE! 
. , 

The "~W S{OOP HAT 
\ by Resistol ••• 

The most revolutionary change 
,I , ~ I I , 

in hat .styling in years! The ,new Re· 

sistol 'SCOOP Hat is University. 

styled, especially ,fer ca~pus wear. I 

See it 'now at Bremers. I 

As it is, they feel no urgent need t ...... 
to get rid of their little tenants. 114 Marriage Lice.... j Lazy Ants Invade 

Eastlawn Closets 
The centers of interest for the Issued In Five.,.,. I 

visitors are the wa5hbo~, so the •• >-----------f--t 

girls are conscious at them in di- Cupid is getting in a 'f"I art, 
rect proportion to the number of licks this year: 
times they wash their hands or With S1. Valentine's de, IiIII 

EastIa wn women are hostesses 
take a drink of water. a week oIl, Johnson COI,IIl_b' 0eR 

Efforts to po;"on the ants seem of Courts R. Nielson Miller, .w 
to an army of red ~:-_!5. The ants to be .'We, but .... e gU'o Is have fun L 

... ou issued 14 marriage ll:'~nSe& in !ht 
aren't very energetic- maybe the laying trails of poison bait. last five days. 
girls don't feed them-so it isn't d ' th SiX' ll'censes were I'SSUed --'-_ The ants aren't intereste In e 1"'" 
h ard to ~rner and kill one, But girls' food, but they invade the day. Included were Robert L. 
another ant always appea rs in the closets which means clothes have Hudson, 531 Clark street, IDd 
dead one's place. to be shaken before they're worn. M a I' y P at t e r son, Iowa Cilr; 

If the ants were more active or A girl may fina an ant or two In Wayne F. Miller, Tipton, .l1li 
numerous, or if Ihey bit, the girls her blouse as she settles down for I Kathleen O'Connor, 1726 E. .Co!-
wouldn't tolerate them so readily. a lecture. lege. 

c· 
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Mpre and More New Spring Garments 
Are Arriving at Yetter's Every Day 

Tod~y is a Good Day to "Elevate" Up an~ See Them 
A. 
Corded Sanforized cotton. Buckles 
on the pockets match the belt. 
Comfortable pleated sleeves. New 
different action back with separ
ate panel. Sizes 12-20. 

B. 

$9.95 

Sycamore designs a wonderfully 
versatile coat that can be belted 
in front with full flowing back, 
belted all around or worn swagger 
style. New scalloped pockets, 
rounded back yoke , 1000/0 worsted 
Val Sheen in Scintillating spring 
colors, Sizes 8 to 18. 

$59.95 

'. 

A. 

Rober ta Fash ions . _ . this dr~ss is 
for you at your desk, in your 
classes, or for casual wear. Notice 
par ticularly, the deep cleverly de
signed side pocket, wide french 
cuff sleeves, waist slimming wide 
belt: Comes in pleasing pastel 
shades of rayon gabardine. Sizes 
12 to 16. 

$12.95 

D. 
Dotted rayon with cleverly de- I 

signed "Little Girl" collar. Out
lining stitching ' adds striking 
contrast. Black cord outlines 
the straight slash pockets. 

Sizes 10 to 18, 

$16.95 

c. 

YetterA 
.9JCfo/cZ~ 

, . 

. , 

•• 

Open Daily 9:30 to 5:30, Saturday 9:30 to "P.M. ':: 

, 
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